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Ranger Naylor 
Conduct School 
For Air Warden»

Crockett Spotter Ser
vice Organised; Hold 
School Sat. Night
Ranger W. E. (Dub) Naylor of 

Austin will conduct u Jive-hour 
school of Instruction for air raid 
warden» and aircraft warning ser
vice member# in Ozona next Satur- j 
da\ night. according to telegraphic | 
advi<fs received here the fir#t o f! 
the week by Deputy Sheriff Earl j 
Mi W illiams from the Department 
of Public Safety in Austin.

Ranger Naylor will instruct the royal Netherlands navy, now con
local Civilian Defense committee, nander of allied naval forces la the 
a i raid wardens and aircraft spot- ABDA-Orient PacIHc Indies. He sac- 
ters in their duties, method o f or- ***** Adn. Thomas Hart, V. 8. N„ 
ganization, reporting and other * * *  w** re,l**,**l because of illness.
phases of civilian defense activi- -----------------------------
ties. The training school will be- | f  «  n i  V
gin at 0:30 p. m. Saturday eve- | J . 0 .  i  I& C 6  111 
ning. It will be open to any inter- .  .  . . .  .
esti’d citizen, locnl committee mem- ^ Q | * | Q  A l f f i a r S
Iwrs announced.

At the request of Governor Coke | 
R Stevenson, County Judge Chas. j 
K. Davidson last week appointed a j 
defense activities coordinating f 
committee for Crockett County 
composed of W ill Baggett, Scott j 
Peters and Earl McWilliams. This ! 
committee will coordinate all lo-1 
cal defense and civilian war at- ! 
tic to» and will direct local or
ganization of the different groups 
necessary in the nationwide set-

Told By Speaker
Denham Cites History 
O f Foreign Policy 
In Rotary Talk

721,169 Acres Clear
ed Of Prickly Pear 
In Crockett Co.
Since the start of the Agricul- 

itii.tl Adjustment Administration 
I soil conservation program of the 
D purtment of Agriculture in 11*87 
a total of 721,469 acres of Crock
ett County lunch lands have been 

I cleared of prickly pear, cedar has 
been eliminated from 2,502 acres 
and troublesome leehuguilla has 
be n grubbed from 66,995 acres.

These are the impressive fig 
ures contained in a composite re
port of operation of the range 
program in this county in the five 
years the program has bien under 

w ay, prepared by Miss Betty 
Bratcher, secretary, for J. W. Dusk, 
district fieldman of the AAA.

Next to elimination of the nox
ious range plants, head? ! by the 
prickly |»-.jr. tie next largest Uli- 

I-let-taking of ranchmen in th’s 
count) under the program was im 
provement of watering facilities 
o f ranches, For this purpose 16u 
wells were drilled for a total of 
f:t .032 feet. (>02,190 eubi yards of 
earth w re moved in building 180 
earthen Water reservoirs. 290 cu
bic yards of rubble and masonry 
and concrete were constructed for 
four header dams and two rock

n

America's part in the world 
peace at the end of this war must 
be one of leadership and respon
sibility, Claude S. Denham. su|>er-! tanks were constructed with a to- 
intendent of schools, told members ; tal of 174 cubic yards of material.

, t0f thr Ko,ar> r,ub in a"  a,l,lr' ' "  l i .n t io l  of surfai water was
One of the f, !<t <lut ‘ ’“ hi which featured the club’s program tttl important item in the pro-

e bv T  ™ . v  wi . i  ai ' ! ut ,ta ,unch‘“ )" Monday gram. Spreader dams numbered
gain ration of a county-wide a r  Background f „ r the changes (il with a total of 84,302 cubic
cratt warning service and ****"***} I which have forced this nation to ! yai-,1» of earth moved in the pro
wardens group. For the pur| e the forefront in world affairs was j , ,.SM Spreader terrace# totalled
of the aircraft warning service, 
the county was divided into areas 
am) ranch headquarters equipped
with telephone service were select
ed for the spotter stations.

The aircraft warning and war
den service for this county in -10f  avoiding foreign entanglements, , reclaimed •* 787 o res n

'h - A. c . Mr ....... ......... .. ........
- over Jeff Owens, J M. Dudley. Jefferson restated that policy and ! f , .....,, Onlv

Paul I’erner, Dock I.ee, 1 has.

outlined by the speaker in trac- * 190.0.74 linear feet and C.5.76.244 
ing the history of the United Stat-, ,,f contour ri.tging was done
es foreign policy from the writing ¡„ 193«  an,j | a n i l  .7,688.381 
of the U. S. Constitution to today fe,.t ,,f contour furrowing, listing 

George Washington stated this an(j chiseling in 1940. 
nation’s policy o f neutrality and Artm cia, reseeding of overgraz

of grass seeds broadcast
... . B M n . . n promulgation of the Monroe l* * -| 3, i085 ut.rM of r n ,ckrtt County
I»!;uk. Kvrt McDowell, I ^ ih Do- ; trine went a «tep further by put 
ran 1 Blakeney Ranch), Tom O w -; ting the old world on notice that 
eiiv I A Kincaid, Jr., Max Schnee-; not only did we not want to meddle 
m.imi. Ben Robertson, R. E. ( as- m their affairs but wr would not 
wi ll I’ump Station), Bert Couch, ¡permit them to meddle in ours.
I’aul llallcomb, Harley Cox iJ. A. The next step in development of

our foreign policy came when we 
promoted the “Open Door" policy

Harvick ranch), Ed Graston at 
Barnhart. Foster Kirkpatrick, Tom
Smith, Tom Powers. Elton Smith, ¡„  china, a factor in our war of 
Demp-ter Jones, James Baggett, C. today, the speaker pointed out 

Boyd Lovelace This policy opened the Far EastB Hudspeth, Jr
f«i Ozena, O. W. Parker, Irunn. 
and U. A. Williams, Girvin.

i lands have ben d ferred from gr:- 
1 ing for the purpose o f natural re 
I seeding through th> growing 
months, these area- being def. rre 
in the seasons of 1910 and U 
Miss Bratcher’s report -1 >>w B 

I terweed eradication, a supplemen
tary practice, was tried for tin 
first time in 1941 on 9,786 acr»- 
Golden rod was cleared ft • ■ m I ’1 
acres in 1940, and prairie dog 
from 2,670 acres in 1940.

No New Bonds 
To Be Assumed 
For Road Work

Dwindling Revenue« 
Assigned A « Reason 
For Action

Texas Independence

| to occidental trade and tended to 
1 draw this country more into the 
j vortex o f world affairs.

Arbitration was the next devel- 
opment of American diplomacy. Day Observed Monday

I developing after the fast World With School Holiday 
War, culminating in the K e l l o g g

. Briand pact, the league of Nations Ozona school students will o  
land the World Court, it was point- j„y  their next-to-last holiday
ed out. Our abandonment of these 

j noble experiments and our isola
tionist policy was the reason we 
lost the peace after winning the 

! last war, Mr. Denham said.
"A fte r this war. some plan of 

collective security will be worked 
out and this nation must be pre
pared to shoulder its responsibil
ities as a leader in world affairs if 
we are to w in the in-ace this time,’

AUSTIN, Feb. 2.7—To prevent a 
possible default in payment of 
county and road district bonds pre- 
viously assumed by the state
white used in the construction of
-tate highways, the Highway Com-1 the speaker concluded 
mi-sion has announced that it will 1 —  — —
di In. t„ take advantage o f the D . J  P r o a .  F i r a f

oils of the bond assumption
law ; >«*d |a„t September under . A i d  C-lftSS iVlCCtS

-• verai millions of dollars ! A {  7 : 3 0  T o n i g h t  
"f county and district bonds could 
noyv be used for new state highway
construction.

U> action o f the Commission 
"’as taken in anticipation of a

the current school session next 
Monday when they join in observ 
mice of Texas Independence Day. 
March 2. Perhaps not all those j 
pupils who have had two and three 
weeks enforced holidays becausel 
of measles will enjoy additional | 
time o ff as much as those pup i- 
who have been fortunate enough 1 
escape the disease, but all w ill ’.a ). , 
the day o ff according to the pr 
arranged schedule of holiday s for 
the school year.

The only remaining holiday L»r 
school pupils will be in April. »  > t 
another Texas holiday. Sin Jaeiido , 
Day, April 21. will b*- observed j 
Definite date for this holiday »!< , 

More than half a hundred en s),r%. h a„ ,,,t bo ll de. del 
tbusiastlc “ students’ ’ Were on hand ichoo| „ffjcials said, 
last Thursday evening for th* 
bird session of the Red ( ross Yarn Arrives ForheayI,...Hb«  in revenues from the j First Aid training class, meeting 

k.i dine tax due to restricted trav- each Thursday night in the Hotel IV eW  Keel U-TOSS
cl bur ng the war emergency. Th> Ozona ballroom. Dr (> I Nesrsta Quotas
commission stated it was impossi-. " '0-H instructor for the evening.

t» calculate accurately the The next session of the training Yarn whic h will 1« u»-.l m •
amount of income to the road bond I ‘■In"* W'H 8°  on war time, new prtaluction quota assumed 1
redemption fund from the one cent I meeting tonight at 7 :.70. Dr. II. the Ozona Red <’r«> - product 1 i. 
°f the gasoline tax set aside to ser-1 B. Tandy is scheduled for the in- committee ha* arrived and is * « -•
v'ce obligations made eligible by structor’s post 
Prrvic.us legislation and that it was
“ **«»■ « to place additional bur-¡«O N  TO  MK’OOK-S 
en* on the road bond fund In the 
•ce of declining revenues.
The law |>ermits the Highway 

omnussion to accept county and 
'* ,ii,tr*ct funds from bond Is-

m . "  ? V Z 7 r j: i7 r% l"  *» lh! '°c* 'H O * !* *
i r j*  tM,oda. when need on state 
**hw»v construction, would bo

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo McCook are 
the parent# of a son born last Fri
day in a Ballinger hospital. The 
lad has been named Charles l-ce 
McCook. Mr McCook is a teach-

Mrs. A. C. Hoover ia in a hos
pital in Ran Angelo.

for distribution among women "  
will assist in the knitting. Mi 
Roy Henderson, chairman for t1- 
Knitting group, announced vester 
day.

The Ozona chapter has assumed 
a quota of 90 garments in its new 
assignment. Mrs. Henderson *ai ' 
Ozona women willing to he'p in 

1 this work are invited to call M'-s.
Henderson and receive the neces- 

! sary yam and Instructions.

i.AMI’ SPEAKElt in the Ro
tary Institute of International 
Understanding, sponsored here 
by the Ozona club, will be heard 
in the High School auditorium 
next Monday evening. He is 
Don Bolt, pictured above, of 
Rochester, Indiana. Mr. Bolt is 
a noted comm, ntator, lecturer, 
and analyst of current affairs. 
His topic will he “Our World 
Neighbors,”  a look inside the 
European situation.

Nutrition For 
Defense Theme Of 
Cooking School

Miss Eudora Hawkins 
To Conduct Classes 
March 29-30
Nutrition for defense will be 

he theme o f the annual spring 
cc ..king school to be brought to 
Ozona March 29 and .70 under 

spoils o r - 
ship of the 
West Tex
as Utilities 
Co. in co- 
operati t> n 
w ¡th t h e 
O z o n a  
S t o c k -  
man 

Miss Eu 
dura Haw 
kins, head 
o f  t h c- 
home ser
vice divi
sion of the 

Mi.s-> Lone i Hawkins util: t e s 
company, ami well known to wc m 
en of Ozona, v. ill )«• the lecture! 
and demonstrator for the two-day 
school to he < itl.lil 'ted hire Ml- 
Hawkins is rot only a talented 
demonstrator of electrical appli
ances hut also a home economist 
o f the first rank and she will have 
a real tm ».»age for war-time eeon 
nmy in the kitchen to bring to the 
women of Ozona.

Tim«1 and place for the two-day 
school yvill be announced later, a 
will details of features of the 
event. But nnnouncemi nt of M *- 
Haw kin’s to head the school as 
sure» Ozona wo men of ;,n interest- ' 
ing and profitable two days in 
thes> time» when economy and ef 
ficiency in the kitchm is not only 
a patriotic duty but a necessity as 
well.

New Officer* Of 
Rotary Club To Be 
Named Next Month

A nominating committee which 
will nominate officers of the Ozo
na Rotary Club for the . oming 
war was named at the dub’s me. t- 
ing Monday by President Scott 
Peter s.

The committee, composed of Dr.
H I*. Tandy, V I Pierce and Mon
roe Baggett, will report t - nomi
nations for presid nt. vice presi
dent, se ietary-trensurer and di
rector* at the hit» meeting March 
2.7. New officers will take office 
a month later.

PATTERSON IN DALLAS

Coach Dan Patterson of Ozona 
High School is in Dallas this week 
where he is conferring with Pete 
Cauthorn, former coach at Texas 
Tech, and now with the Naval Air 
Service as phvsical education di
rector. The Ozona roach is if» Oal- 
|»* to re* tnfnenr'Onn ron-rrning 
opportunities in this branch of the 
service.

Ozona Drug Store 
Offer* “Slap-a-Jap 
Cocktails” At 25c

A new delicacy, healthful for 
Americana but decidedly un
healthy for the ambitious men of 
Nippon, *s offered Ozonans for 
the first time this week at the 
(»zona Drug Store.

The new offering, advertised 
in this i-sue of the Stockman, 
is a “Slap-a-Jap Cocktail,”  re
tailing for 25 cents and well 

! worth every cent of it. It is 
Loth invigorating and inviting 

: and leaves those who partake 
: with u feeling of extreme sat

isfaction. This liews|ia|>er backs 
the advertisement with its own 
guarantee of your money’s 
worth. Try one today. And, be 
a sport, don’t ask for the reeijte 
in advance.

Ozona Rofarians 
Present Program 
For Del Rio Club

Ozona Rotarians returned the fa
vor to the Del Rio (Tub. which 
aided in the organization of tin 
local club anil presented one in 
the series of programs by which 
neighbor clubs launched the local 
organization, when a group from 
here presented the day's program 
at the Del Rio club’s regular lunch
eon Wednesday.

Rev Eugene Slater was tie 
speaker of the day, delivering a 
splendid addr* » n t .e growth of 
Americanism The boys' quartet 
from Ozona Hi, >chool, composed 
of L. B Cox. III. Billy Hannah, Bill 
Carson and Garrett M< Williams 
presented a group of numbers. 
Other du)> members attending 
were Pres.dent Scott Peters, See 
rctary Ralph Calmness and Lee 
Wilson.

Dr. Stuntz Gives 
Graphic Picture 
Of South America

Institute Speaker 
Spent 20 Years In 
Latin America
An in ght into the South Amer

ican temperament, political and 
i conomi background, w ho h ex 
plain the wide difference in th> 
national life of our neightior» to 
the soutn from our own. and into 
the tremendous job ahead of the 
I mted State* in bringing to fruit 
ts good neighbor policy, was giv

en an Ozona audience Monday 
night by Dr. Hugh C Stuntz. of 
N;.>hvili<-, Tintl , who has spent 
20 years of his life in South 
America.

One of the most fluent and force
ful speakers of the group so far 
(nought to Ozona audiences in the 
Rotary Institute «>f International 
l nderstanding. Dr. Stuntz' pic
ture of Latin American social, eco- 

i nomic and political Lie was so 
graphically anil completely told 
that his hearers felt nothing had 
been left out and abandoned the 

1 forum feature of the program.
South America’s largely static 

civilization was explained by Dr 
Stuntz as an outgrowth of rapid 
colonization of the area by the 
European gold hunters, whose sole 
idea was to find gold and ship it 
hack to the motherland for their 

j own wealth. This radical differ
ence in the colonization of South 
America from that of North Ameri
ca. and the feudal economy which 

¡developed to the south, explains 
the many problem* which democ
racy face* there today, he said.

Many South Americans look on 
the United Stati s as a big bully, 
not as a friend, largely through the 
many foolish things this nation 
has done in the past, the speaker 
sail* They resent our attitude of 
superiority, and are jealous of our 
wealth and power

“ We’ve laid the stage for dicta
tors by our financial operations in 
those countries,” Dr. Stuntz said. 
“They have a way of quoting a 
kind of Scripture to explain it. 
They say, 'Where your treasure is, 
there will your Marines be also.’ 

“ We've sown some i»ad seed in 
South America, but Cordell Hull 
has changed their attitude toward 
the United States somewhat,”  Dr.

War Board To 
Launch Scrap 
Iron Campaign

Plant For Victory On 
On Board Plans;
Boost Food Supply
An active War Board for Crock

ett County, organized under the 
.direction of the United State* I*e- 
l partfneut of Agriculture with its 
nucleus the existing USDA units 
in this county, has been formed 
and under the leadership of T. A. 
Kincaid, Jr., chairman of the Coun
ty Coirmiittee <>f the local Agt icul- 
tural Conservation Association, is 
laying plan* for an intensive scrap 

] iron collection campaign, a “ plant 
for victory” di ve and promotion 
of the department’s expanded food 

| production goal
The War Board is headed and 

organized by the county commit- 
| tee o f the ACA, with representa- 
| tives of all other government ag
ricultural agencies in tl>- county 
as member*. As member* of the 

| county roinmittee. T A, Kincaid, 
Jr., Sherman Taylor and George 
Harrell, are automatically mem
bers of *hi War Board. ( arl t •<!- 
wick has also lieeti named to mem- 
1»  rship on the Board by the Tex
as Production Credit Association, 
To further expand and organize 

; its work, the committee has added 
S' ott Peters. Joe North and Max 
Schie eniann to the Committee 
membership

One of the fir^t objectives of 
| th«' board will be to clean Crock 
: ett county of all available scrap 
iron to fe«'d the nation’s furnaces 
making war materials. This scrap 

, iron collertion, in the rural areas 
| o f the nation, is being directed by 
I th«- Department of Agriculture 
through the county war board* 
with the objectiv«» of an estimated 

! I 1-4 million ton* of scrap to be 
collected from the nation's farm-

Farmers and ranchmen are not 
tieing asked t<> donate this »crap 
iron and steel, but to sell it through 

j regular trade channels. To facili
tate the collection and marketing.
the

of I’ ro- 
.revail- 
fot the

e price

al war board has set up u 
| local collection center to be *up«-r- 
vised by C C Luther, who will ar
range a *b positorv w here the scrap 
may be collected for periodic shlp- 

' tro ut. Prices I ring paid tor scrap 
| iron arid steel of various classes 
.* regulate | by the Offici 
duction Muting« merit and 
ing prices will b< paid hen 
metal.

In oriU i to determine tl 
whit h the metal should bring In n , 
the War Board has been in mm 
inundation with various dealer* 
in tins area and with officials in 
i harge of the drive \s soon as 
this information i* assimilated and 
the price dettrmined. the board 
will address a letter to ranch op
erators in this county advising 
them of the compb-te plan, includ- 

' mg price* offered for tin- various 
class* * of scrap.

(Cont.nued on Last Page)

Work Of Junior 
Band Is Resumed

The school authorities have an
nounced that the work of the Jun
ior Band which has been interrupt
ed by the epMemic of measles, has 
been resumed and will continue 
through thi remainder of the year. 
The hand meets at 4 o'clock each 
afternoon and the parent* are ask
ed to co-operate with the school in 
*e« ing that the pupils are present 
for practice each Urn«

A minimum of 20 pupils is e\- 
pected to renew their wink. In 
view of the importance of the Jun
ior Band in the futur«- performance 
of the High School Band, it is hop
ed that more of the pupils will 
join this activity.

Al Fields Named 
Range Inspector

Al Fields ha* lx*en named range 
inspector for the Crockett County 
Agricultural Conservations! Asso
ciation.

Mr. Fields succeeds Dwaine 
Puckett, who recently passed his 
army physical examination and ex
pects to be called to service in the 
armed forces in the next few 
weeks.
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TURRET.I. RE SOME 
t H WOES M A K E ...

What does the war mean to you? 
How will it change your l i fe ' No 
one can look into a crystal ball and 
see reflected there the days ami 
months ahead. Yet certain facts 
are clear, and clear enough, to out
line the future for us.

Rubber and sugar art being ra 
tioned now; tin cans are getting 
scarce. Industry has stopped turn
ing out automobiles to speed up 
plane production. In the golden 
dreamland of plenty that is Ameri
ca such shortages have been rare 
within the meraor.es of most of us 
We’ve been a prodigal (teeple, se
cure in our industrial skill and su- 
pcrority.

Now that the war years are upon 
us. the dreamland is bound to 
change. Civilian sacrifices are 
just beginning to march toward us 
over the horizon. Many more will 
follow We’\e got to face that fact. 
WVU have to change our lives in 
drastic ways to win this war.

The majority of Americans al
ready realize this A recent pub
lic opinion ¡Miil indicates that more 
than three-quarters of them favor 
a 50 hour work week to help in
dustry vpeed up its output of wea
pons beyond its present high levels 
More than three qarters of them 
are in favor of forbidding defense 
strikes for the duration * ! the 
emergency.

And that' eld where
changes ma. !»■ made We're m 
for diffn uIt days ah* sd, We're
going to have to give up many lux
uries until the war is ov# r. The 
s." i:- ! . 1 ■ i . that, the
JltMdfle T W»' || hr »¡He h* tuffl

TIME TO At T . .

Two reports of 
itig unportaiu-e tt 
this country have 
peared One, mad 
Economy Conimit 

• ; : : : 
iilcâilv Wntfn 

non-defense expem 
of $ I ,700,000.000 
lie effected The 
made by the Brook

-t press- 
eople of

: an. snow. 
ludion» in 
’**s in exrr«« 
rumo,lutei) 

r report. 
Institution.

advocates cuts totaling about f 2,-
000. 000.001). And both of these re
ports are of a preliminary nature.
Additional recommendation», in
volving further reductions in 
spending, w ill be made.

The failure of Congress up to 
the piesent time, to make a single 
important cut in non-defense 
spending of any kind, is a national 
disgrace It place# the national 
economy in jeopardy. It rinses 
the specter of ruinous taxation. It 
»hows a tragic lack of understand
ing of the grim demands of the 
times we live in.

Will those who make our laws, 
act—or will military victory be
1, si in bankrupt* y ?

I I WES W IH .l  NS WHERE?

How many planes anil guns are 
being d slribuUd m various parts 
of tie  United States for purely 
protective purposes we do not 
know-, have no means of finding 
nit. and sin- e it is a military se
cret could rot print it if we had 
the information. Rut in general 
i: should I) said that if any ap
preciable quantity of war materi
al is being immobilized at interior 
points, it is unfair to the men on 
the fighting-fronts. Planes and 
guns should be ship|H*d to where 
they can become weapons of of- 
fi nse instead of defense particu
larly in the Pacific war zones, 
where equipment is so bitterly- 
needed and so sadly lacking. 
We're will ng to take our chances 
on such raids as may come, in 
ireas where th« enemy may never 
strike, or. if he does, will strike 
only by "token”  raids designed 
more to spread fear than for the 
amage they can do our industrial 

plants. Spotting blimps, recon- 
naisance planes and bomber# may 
be needed on the coasts to contend 
with submarines and protect 
American shipping. Rut the need 
for military equipment in the in
terior is almost non-existent, and 

I every bit of war material held 
I there for some problematic use in 
j S4,nie indefinite future is so much 
• mat*rial withheld from the Phil- 
j ippines, Singapore and Java, where 
i t can be used now. The war won't 
| be won by wa ting until the wasps 
, 'pread out over the whole Pacific 
\ and knocking them down one by 

>ne The closer we can come to 
¡the nest itself, the more effeetive 
, mr war power will tie Pitts
burgh Post-Uazette.

M \K1N|. HEROES .. .

This 1» an era in which heroes 
: ae made Some of them we can 

listinguish clearly, (ten. Mac- 
Arthur, for instance But read- j

g the w.,r new- the Diarist fre-i 
ruentiy finds himself wondering j 
about those shaitovvv figures in i 
the background. They must he the) 
most daring and ingenious of men j

•>r maybe they an- wi.nien For j 
example, the Associated Press cor-! 

; respondent with to r  M.n Arthur's ! 
'army in Bataan. Clark Ere. *• nd* 

i< a dispatch containing a digest! 
•»' what is tie ng printed in the 
new spsper# of Japanese-occupied 
Manila. Who g«ts those paper#) 
I"«t off the press m Manila and 

way through the Jnpn- 
to the American head- 

? There is the newsboy 
dreams—-and a hero, too. 

Diary, New York Post

NO INTERRUPTIONS, PLEASE

^ E A T  IT :  

tdA D A M ,

VM BUSY/

t h is  St m a p  o n  o u r  h a n d s  ..

Five hundred pounds of »crap 
rubber are needed for every me
dium tank A battleship may con- 
- , n .i much a» 9,000 tons of scrap

*6. 1H2

however. Business wa* anyth,,,, 
but usual during that year Amu 
ca had no armament industry ^

“up.fore it could begin n,;,k.h„
ona in quantity. it had t-

metal. Ten thousand ton» of factories, new tools d, ,
.. L .. I . , .  I t i n s  ’ ,f|»waste (taper will be needed this 

! year to make ammunition contain* skill». It had to sturt fi m sir»uR
er# alone Three miles of copper But it did »tart and qua Ely ta ^

defense requirements fh« 245 
|wr cent increase in military plMf 
production in 1941 over i .ho ,M 
never be called bus in* - 
The 23 |»er cent inertus« 
production. 72 |u*r ,. „1 „ nil),or 
!I U, k output -these ... 
but "usual." in Am.

The record of the

ware go into a modern bomber 
Facts like these make it clear 

why we American« must begin to 
save materials a.# we never have 
before (¡«vernmwit officials say 
that salvage operations will play 
,m important part in winning the 
wai. t*ur industries are expand»
,ng at such a late that they will
,„ ,d  vast quantities of » rap *«» J where ejw iu the Wlir 
keep them going full Hast, mus
ing weapons, and it’s up to us to 
see that they get it 

Salvage campaign» are being or
ganized throughout the country to 
gather material of this kind. Ev
ery one of us ha# scrap of some 
sort that he cun contribute. If 
you've been 
1 ase trey might ci-nn 
they might come in handy now for 
Uncle Sam And if you haven’t 
been saving, now is the time to 
start.

usual. 
|Q steel

past y«M 
show s that progrès» on w„r ur̂  
has been fast. New p!.,t 
gone up in record t no 
specific order have been fmshij 
ahead o f schedule. To, neynot* 
of the whole prvaluetw

• natt 
Many

v n,; th.i-g# yu.-t in U’ ..............;’ " v
in hanily.lb',‘ n *[HN;.d

the only as usual tin 1
til the entire program

THIS IS DKM4MK \t A . . .

"Democracy," said President 
Henry M. Wri .ton of Brown Uni
versity. recently, "is simply the 
political aspect of an assertion of 
the supreme value, in individual 
life. It was predicated upon the 
right to self-development, physical, 
mental and spiritual It assumes 
man's infinite worth, and the meas
ureless riches that arise front the 
variety of his inventiveness. It 
is designed to implement hi# right 
of self-expression in vocation and 
avocation. It put# the greatest 
possible reliance upon self-disci
pline and the least possible de
pendence upon compulsion. If 
democracy is worth fighting on 
all the continent# of the earth to 
defend, it i# worth a struggle to 
protect it at home. That faith is 
the way to national unity ; it is 
the path to peace."

The individual has been the root 
cause of this country's progress 
and greatness The Constitution 
was written to protect and pre- 
#erve the individual from oppres
sion by the state. That economic 
system which we <all Capitalism 
-imply reflects the desire of the in
dividual to earn, to progress, to 
pro-pet, to go «# far in the world 
as his energies and abilities 1 an 
'aki' him. The distinction between 
'otal government and democratic 
government is very .limply put: In 
the first, the individual exists to 
serve the state; in th* second, tin 
tate exists to serve the ndividual.

This war marks th«- inevitable 
'conflict between those irreconcil
able philosophies of life.

This country is a vast and grow- 
. uij monument to the individual 
Individuals started and built our 

‘ ndustric# -the agencies of trans- 
poii, the mines which produce our 
. 1,11 and oil and metals, the power 

■systems which turn our factory 
1 wheels, the thousand and one en- 
fterpre-f- which gave us unprece
dented luxuries in times of peace 
and are today turning out unprece- 
1 nted volume 1 f weapons in times 

!iil war. Men took risks, men had 
vision and faith, men worked and 

¡experimented, failed and tried 
ag e n and these were the results. 
Today other men are laying the 
gioundvvork for gnat industries 
of the future.

He are fighting to maintain a 
nation and a world in which the 
individual will be supreme. It is 
true that we must invest govern
ment with great power in time of 
war but we must never forget the 
• ual truth that these powers are 
« loan from the people, not a gift 
iu perpetuity On land and sea 
and in the air .American soldiers 
aid sailors are giving what Lin
coln called "thi last full measure 
*>f devotion.”  to defend the ideal 
that Is America the faith that is 
America The ine-capable duty of 
is hero at home i# to guarantee 
that they shall r turn to a free 
and of opportun ty when they 
;ave won the final victory.

SOLDIERS CAN sEI.I. CARS . . .

Automobile “ freeze" regulation» 
have been modified to permit men 
in the armed services, or who have 
leceived induction orders, to dis
pose of their cars, according to 
advice received by the Dallas re

gion office of the Office of Price 
Administration.

According to this amendment to 
the auto rationing order, on or be
fore March 9. any person serving 
or called for active duty with any 
branch of the armed service, or 
who has received orders for induc
tion into service, or who has vol
unteered and taken oath of service, 
may apply to hi# local rationing 
board and obtain permission to 
transfer an automobile to any de- 
signated person.

.4» hu
Thzt'i 

z* Ufa

NOT TOO lilt; .

SPEED AS USU AI.

An airplane every t 111 r ¡¡att»
. . , two ships a day a tank 
every seven minutes. T: .t's th« 
war work schedule that Pn -ident 
Roosevelt has set for Arm i . ,n in
dustry. That’s what 125.000 
planes, 76,000 tanks and In. 000.00# 
tons of shipping mean r t. rms uf 
actual production. Some idea 0f 
the size o f the job ahi ad may t* 
had from the fact that the airplane 
goal is six times our 1941 . utput 

Even though it’s a big b, in
dustry’» |>ast record indicates that 
it's not too big to hand!* It »¡I! 
take hard work, of course ml long 
hours. We'll all have to get »lung 
with few ir of th«- com’ rt# am! 
conveniences we accepted -1 cas
ually In peace time H e'll 1 have 
to make sacrifices and »In mjr 
share. But, with a continue.* flow 
of materials and tin- vo-oj ration 

1 of all groups concerned, tie job 
can be done.

Business as usual that's what And it shall be done. That -the 
some people are saying about important fart. The industrial 
American industrial production in system that in former year .-uve 
1941 According to them, indus- us the highest standard >f living
try didn’t change quickly from in the world can now giv. us the
making consumer goods to making most weapons. In peace tin > that 
weapons. system was the envy of ir «-ne-

Such criticism indicates a lack mies. Now in war time ' w mof understanding of th«‘ facts, their final destruction.

akes hi 
»se line 
uarters ?

Ei

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

T H IS  BUSINESS  
OF

C 7  .........• ' t
SUSAN THAYIR k

,  f v  (> S
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*H H
1 he Normandie ai d M y  K itchen

The French liner. Nornuuii! >
■ tie of the greatest ships any na 
ti ’ii has ever built, lies prostrate 
>n her side in the harbor of NY« 
York and all America is cuncernci! 
about it.

I am doing my * very-day ltou»< 
work more thoroughly and consci- 
entionsly than ever before since I 
read the details of this disgraceful 
disaster. And what conn**t on i- 
there between u great Atlantic lin 
er and my little house so far in 
land? W by does the shocking tr.ig 
edy of the ship spur me on to bet
ter work?

The Normandie burned and then 
capsized, they tell us, not because 
"f sabotage, but because of 1 are 
lessness. Because the men at work 
transforming her from a luxury 
liner to a great troop ship were 
not doing their level best in the 
most work man like way they knew, 
and because proper precautions 
were not taken

Had thi# castrophe been the re 
ult of enemy activ ty, it would be 

bad enough and the whole country 
would mourn the loss But to have 

|'t happen because of inefficiency 
! md a spirit of "this’ll do thi 
! tef by" is something infinitely 
, worse. It points a ruthless finger 

it a soft spot in our national life 
; . I am going to clean my cup 
>o»rd shelve# this morning and 
from now on keep them tidy I n 
going to the market and pick out 
all the fruit# and vegetables an* 
meats I buy instead of ordering 
them by ’phone I’m going to kre| 
strict household accounts a# John 
ha* always wanted me u> do.

It isn t much—my own conver
sion to hard, conscientious work

It isn’t going to make the country 
>vcr. Hut. if every woman in the 
United States who was shocked by 
he fate of the Normaml e were to 

•ake herself and her family in 
land, the whole country would 
hange and quickly, too! A new 

standard for efficiency and thor- 
■ughness would be set and we 
would be able t*» takt the offensive 
n this war many months sooner 
him we will it we continue to 

bungle.
He've been an easy going, pleas- 

ire loving people. Things have! 
ome to this generation with very 

little effort. Even in recent 
months, we've laughed at the idea 
if reul danger. A country the size! 
of this with ul! of our resources 
will win the war hands down!

But will wa if we continue to 
;et things like the burning of the 
Normandie happen? Will we if 
••very one of us does not buckle 
down now to do hi# very best? Thi# 
s a war of production and every 
workman in every factory needs to 
feel his responsibility and to do his 
job. no matter how small it is, with 
are and skill and pride.

Too many of us have lost the 
sense of responsibility and hard 
work that enabled our forefathers 
to carve a gr*al nation out of a 
wilderness. We’ve relied on the 
•ther fellow or on the govern
ment.

| We're all in this war together- 
ou and I in our homes, the men 
n the factories and offices, as well 
is the boys in uniform We ex- 
•ect them to do their best no mat- 

j er how difficult or unpleasant.
Isn’t it their right to expert us 

i back home to do the same?

. 4 . m m

Don’t Let This Happen 
To You! !

Hot, hungry tongues of flame can 

consume in a few brief hours all the 

prized possessions you have carefully 
accumulated in a lifetime. Charred, 
smoldering embers are mute testi
mony in the litfht of morning' of the 
cost you pay for careless neglect. 
Now before it’s too late investi
gate the very nominal cost of com
plete protection against fire by

GRAHAM & WHITE
INSURANCE '

r ilO N E  tu
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Texas Registers 
426,434 Men In 
Feb. 16 Sign-Up

Enlistment* Cause 
Drop From Anticipat
ed Total Registration
(¡t iifial J Watt Pag«*. State Se 

1,‘i'Ov«' Service Director. Friday, 
s.'iit the following wire to the Na
tional Director in Washington:

■ • 1, tal registration State of Tax- 
... I i liruary sixteenth 426,434."

,,| on the 1040 and 1641 Se- 
iv*- Service registration», which 
|, \.t> totaled more than 360,000, 

j, | ! In i n anticipated that Mon- 
,ia>V enrollment would reach the 

t,, i•<mi mark. The difference can 
well h, accounted for, General 
p;ik.. < xpluined, by the fact that 
„¡n, «■ the President'« proclamation 
,,, t, after Pearl Harbor, designat- 

February 16 as Third Regis
tration Day. many thousands of 
y„u':c Texans have not waited for 
t ) ,. Selective Service processes hut 
have volunteered in one of the! 
brare es of the Nation's armed 
forces.

Harris County, where 42.570, 
men were registered, topped the | 
State, while Dallas County came in 
„  »mi with 31.459 men signing up. j 
it w. s officially reported at State 
Headquarters.

The third national lottery, which 
will be held in Washington March i 
17. (ieneral Pages said, will deter
mine the order in which registrants 
coming within the purview of the 
February 10 registration will b e, 
called for military service.

Gem ral Page paid high tribute 
to tin Selective Service personnel 
throughout the State, to the State 
Department of Education in mak
ing the school buildings and ser
vice- of teachers available, and to 
the thousands of other patriotic 
citi/' ns who volunteered their ser-

Biggest Printing 
Job Encountered 
In Sugar Rationing

America's great sugar rationing 
program will begin within a few 
weeks. Like other tasks in the vast
w ...u-wme light to preserve free
dom, this program began as a job
«1 pruning. It is the greatest sin
gle job of printing ever tackled, 
though, by the Government Print
ing Office. It is a job which call
ed for more than 700,000.000 forms 
and cards and booklets. These re
quired betwien II and 12 million 
pounds of paper!

These little booklets and curd* 
and forms are the tools with which 
Americans are to huild a monumen
tal structure of self.saertfir e 
There will be 190,00«»,ono copies of 
the War Ration Book t elf, beside* 
consumer application forms, trade1 
registration forms, cards upon 
which retailers are to mount ra
tion stamps taken in exchange for 
sugar. There also will be printed 
instructions to local hoards, in
structions to consumers and regis
trants.

The amounts of these booklets

vices, without financial compcn-a 
tarn, for their efficient accorn-1 
plishnient o f the registration of al
most a half million men within the 
prescribed fourteen hours, lie 
said:

"1 cannot too highly praise and 
commend these patriotic Texans 
for a tremendous job well done."

"Also, for their valuable ser
vices in informing our citiienry on 
the essentials of the registration 
and for their uniform wholeheart
ed cooperation »¡m e the beginning 
o f the administration of Selective 
Service in Texas, I want to express 
my deep gratitude to the daily and 
weekly newspapers, radio stations, 
and the theatres throughout the 
State. All have played a very im
portant role in the successful p<*r- 
tormance of a grave responsibility 
to our nation."
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H E L P  T H E  B O Y S - - -
T R Y  A

Slap A  Jap 
Cocktail 

25c
mimiiitiitiiiitHHiHfi

PROTECT VOI R LIVESTOCK—
Blackleg—Soremouth—Sleeping Sickness Vaccines

imiimiimimmiiiim
PHONE 256

Ozona Drug Store
"Just A Little BETTER Service"

111111111 niiiiiliiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiuntiiiiiitiiiniii(iiuiii«i.i.i.«.i.i.>.i.i i.t.i.» i ».«.i.tiiiim

Le t  U $•-  •
Plough Your 

Garden
help Ozonans who want to cooperate 

u'ith the Governments “ IMant For Vic
tory” Campaign, we,have a new Farmall 
tractor for ploughing up your garden 

tract economically. No plot too small 
nor too large.

Garden Seeds
We have a full assortment of seeds. 
Phone us and we will plough, prepare 

and plant your garden.
HiimHiiiiiiiMimtimiim

M ike Couch
GROCERY • • MARKET

r l i t  Take 
my change  IN

DEFENSE 
SAVINGS STAMP?. 
» PLEAÍE y

turn'» i i » » b
SOLD HERE

PAGE THREE

BUY A  SHARE IN AMERICA

BUY
i Nino
»TA TI«

md form* exceed the country's 
population, of course, since it is 
necessary to al'ow replacements 
Tor books that mu; be lost or '»•- i 
'tioyed. for births during the next , 
ilx months and also for d< maud in I 
•ertain communities greater than j 
las been expectml.

This printing job w.;- no small 
if t Mil. The army headquarters, 
daff consulted maps, other offi- 
luls pored over population charts. 

Kvt ry possible approach to tin- 
jnprecedented ass gnnient was 
■onsidered, tested, eliminated.

The job required 300 carload* of 
[taper. Specifications were pre
pared, contracts were awarded, 
six mills had to g«-t to work on 
Tull-time production to turn out 
j»a|>er stock for the ration books 
alone. This was a very particular 
task, for a special pa|>er had to be 
prepared to give protection against 
counterfeiting. Ordinary news
print paper is to be used for the 
consumer application forms

Angelo Fat Stock 
Show And Rodeo To 
Open Next Week-End

SAN ANGKI.O Plans were 
nearing completion tins week f««r 
the formal opening of the 11th 
annual San An»'-1»» Fat Stock S! w 
and Rodeo next Thursday morning 
with first judging to get un-'n 
way at 9 a. m. and the f r-t r • 
performance at 2 p m. Friday, 
Mat ch 6. The judging i to be > <>m- 
pleted Friday aftern'««n.

The parade, held each - <-.tr tl 
morning of the f ist rode" p< r 
forma nee, is to !«c at 11 a m Fri
day. Around 20» performer- are 
to participate in the rodeo on Fri 
day. Saturday and Sunday after 
noons in contests carrying ic i 
than $5,000 in cash award- for the 
winners. The parade i> t ■ ha'.' 
aroumi 1,000 men and wmen "ii 
horseback.

Tickets for the rod«*» are now 
available at the St. Angelin lb !'-:

Nazi Agent

ed more than 700 men und boys 
as exhibitors who have entered 
around 1,800 animals in the sheep, 
cuttle, horse and goat divisions.

Two auction sales are scheduled 
for Monday, the first being for 
club boy* and F'F’A members at 9 
a. m. and the other being for regis
tered Hereford breeders at I p. m 
It - expected that 1,000 fattened 
lambs und calves will be sold in 
the morning while breeders from 
the area have consigned 30 bulls 
and four heifers to the afternoon 
auction sale.

MORE 111 RLAF FOR I HOPS

To pi rmit moving of peanut seed 
and seed potatoes, now in the ship 
ping stage, and wool, which i* now 
being sheared, the War Production 
Board in Washington has amended 
the hurlap conservation order to

make additional supplies of bur
lap bags available. The original 
burlap ord«r made available to 
wool growers only 2,500.000 yurds 
of bugs, as again.it estimated needs 
of 6,000,000 yards, and the quant
ity made available for peanut seed 
and potatoes aiso was short of
in i d*

EVERYDAY
FRESH

tra
• "!lTa5tes Better"
PASTEURIZED

her but there is no charge of ad
mission to the Fat Stock Show1 
barn.* Awards to the exhibitors 
i t w lining animals this year will 
exceed $5,000, exclusive of a nuni- 
l"-i of special prizes and trophies.

Stock show officials have list-

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

IS YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Phone 53H4
Office Hours: H a. m. - 6 p m.

Who says that you can’t 
sell b y  TELEP H O N E ?"

“ And all for a titiy cent 
Telephone call. Boy! I was 
worried about that pending 
otiler in the next town I 
couldn't be b two place* at 
once. I in hv I thought of 
telephnn' •*, for tbe Tele
phone re pulled that order 
tight 'out of the fire’ and 
made thi* month a honey.”

Many a salesman could Itoost 
hi* earning- by using 1-ong 
Distance telephone calls to 
sell out-of-town customers. 
Try it awhile, you'll hod the 
coat supnainglv low and tits 
results surprismglt high. 
Ising Distance is Su re . . , 
( J t m k  . . . I n t x j i e n t i i * .  ,

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Avlatrts Laura lag alia lea vea tbe 
•ourt in WaskUftM D. C . 

a Juy a* ta» mou as* two 
tmtmé bar gutNy ou «bargas 

i  Nasi agaut. Tb«

Spring Conditioning that's

TAILORED TO YOUR CAR!
Come in N ow  for a FREE Inspection by Authorized Factory-Trained 

Mechanic', that Will Show Exactly w hat Attention YOUR Car Needs.

VYm N ! l o N G f t  Tit I U H 1  H h*n t « i  tekiug t u n  
da you remember the tfta r e t  I f  y m 'l l  lot «1 suttek 
your tiros, 1ro ttin g  ike 1 fun e in arkero it cam hr si 
ho m%od, oark tiro  out •/  the kv t  ?** have m i l  he am 
the read only /••»  kftks a t mmek ms usual S o t re 
suit l  anger life  from the same fu l l  set

I i<:k«ANi>»VPROMlSF spring con- 
* J «Jitionin$* won’t do this year, 
mister!

You ’ve got something more im
portant to think about than just 
changing oil and grease -  \ ou’vc 
got a whale car thut will have I«» 
see you through the duration, 
and you can’t afford to overlook 
any part of it.

That’s w hy Ihtiek spring service 
is tailored to your own partic
ular ear.

\\ e change oil and grease in the 
regul ar  way,  of course —we  
cheek batteries, cooling systems, 
wheel  al ignment and other  
routine mailers.

OOOO RSAKIl MK AN SAFITV St US »«•*»
/• W  étfil ta f n y «  ad )a itm ra l^a i  * t f « l  tru ian i 
alear Krycad that tonta i that a t !  " t a C  cam alt* 
re ta il  1 .  naan at tartly tatrrated tie r wear le t  
t o i l  m a in .  In  Bat. é otra adran yaar Batel to ato t 
la H a l i t  / «  M r ,  tprrtft. altan t

Your whole car lasts longer 
when it is conditioned as a unit — 
especially when trained Huick 
specialists do the job.

So we write your spring condi
tioning ticket to fit your ear's 
needs — not to make up a ready
made “package” according to 
average requirements.

The cost is no higher than for a 
comparably good job anywhere 
else. It's actually lower in the 
long run, because it puys to have 
a job done right.

Drop in fora F R E E  check-up hy 
our authorized factory-trained 
mechanics and let us detail the 
set s ice your car should have 
this spring.

Better Buy Buick SERVICE
Ask About Our C. Y. C. (Conserve Your Car) Plan

W I L S C N  M C T C E  C C .
BROADWAY 8T. OZONA. TEX.
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Saturday Last Day 
For Victory Book 
Campaign In Ozona

Crockett Count) will make a 
good show mg m the Victory Book 
Drive a» Ozonuns rcspoud as lib
erally ill the closing few day - of
the drive as thei have since its 
opening, Mrs. Carl Colwiek, » hair- 
man o f the drive in this county, 
announced this week.

Mrs. Colwiek has set Saturda.v, 
February 2H. to the closing da) 
ot the drive in t-i i- county. Bak
er’s Food Store has been dr»ig- 
nated as the receiving station f"r 
books which Oionans wish to do
nate for use of the nation’s armed 
forces, to be placed in army camp 
libraries, naval stations, ship's li
braries, USO and other camp rec
reation centers. The drive is be
ing sponsored by the American Li
brary Association in cooperation 
with other organizations.

All kinds of wholesome reading 
material, educational and enter- i 
taining. is being sought for this 
purpose. Magazines are not in
cluded in this drive, Mrs Colwiek 
pointed out.
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Another Score to Settle Vi ith Adolf kfiller

FIRST H A IT I ST CHURCH 
Clyde Childer*. Pastor

Schedule of services:
9:40 Sunday School.
10:50 Morning Worship 
2:00 Deacons Meet,

m ' ■ I t f in a c *
8 00 Evening Worship.

Tuesday—
8:15 Brotherhood Meeting. 

Wednesday—
3:00 WMS meets for Bible study. 
7:50 Mid-week service.
8:30 Choir practice and group 

leaders meeting.
Next week we art entering the

Above is shown some of the crew of the ill fated Norwegian freighter, Varanger, »huh went down al
most within sight of the New Jersey coastline alter being hit by a torpedo trom an enemy submarine. The 
entire e re » of 41 which took to lifeboats arrived in port safely. They are symbolising victory as they eat 
at Gloucester. N. J. Inset The Veranger sliding beneath the waves following the attack.

The Stockman

P u l p i t
By J. l>. MOSS

Minister ( hurch of Christ

The question is often asked, 
|“What kind of world will we have 
after the war! Or. what shall be 

fifth week of our I oyalt, Crusade ;ur s.vstcm of ^vcrnment.^ And 
which is the half way mark for

I THE B A IT IjsT  HOI l(
Continuing the curies of worship 

erv ices conducted each Sunday 
'ruing at 7:30 over WFAA will

bo Senator Josh Lei* of Oklahoma 
tanking next Sunday from Wash

ington. Senator Lee's subject will
bo “Christian Citizenship” and all 
the people of our community are 
inv*:**d to hear this outstanding
Christian lay man.

teile, peaking in l*cs Moines. 
Iowa, sa d thi l ’ . S. is determined 
-.* fight an aggressive war. rather 
han a defensive one. and "the 

fruits of victory will be available 
to every free people throughout the 
world." Mr Berle said "We can 
t:o lunger th nk of ourselves us a 
upplv base . . Our work s more 

|th;"i that of making guns and 
j plants and tanks. Winning the 
jwa; now America's job." He

us in this special effort. We would 
like to urge all the members of 
our church to make their plans to 
lie with us. The campaign will 
be no more of a success than each 
of us is willing to make it.

If you do not have a church 
home you will find a cordial wel 
Come to all the services of this
church.

< III H( II OF ( IIHIST
J. It. MOSS. Minister 
Calendar of Service** 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m 
l'rcachmg 11:00 a. m 
Evening Swrvkcw -n:15 p. m 
Ladies Bible CL,»s Wednesday, 

4 p m
Mid-week Service. Wednesday. 

8:15
The Char. i -I ur I rd is worth

hear so much about change 
that indeed we do w under just 
what it will lie like. We do not 
kn*>w what it will la- like but we 
would do well to stop and ask the 
question. "What kind >*i a world 
would I like t" live in, **r, what 
kind of a world would l make if 
it were within my powi r?"

1 heard a number of themes 
read a few years ago. They were 
w ritten by a i las.« of university 

¡students. To say the least I was 
amazed, and rather shocked by 
-i me of the answers given to the 
questions We heard every thing

premature but certami) we should 1 I’"*1“  to h'*  oííen
begin to plan something better for 
oursi Ives and for the whole world.
We do believe the war will be over 
and we believe that we w ill lie one 
t the winning nations. Yet we 

must lie careful not to lose the 
peace as we did before. Then if 
we are to make a Utter country, 
and a better world, we must lieg’.n 
now. We must begin to study the 
questions carefully be, ause vve ex- 
pect to kerp our right to vote and 
people cannot vote intelligently 
unless they are instructed.

Lit us give much time to study

:ves thi- pi n/ against the Unit
ed Stat< s.
Production and ( itnrts'en

The U .r  Production Board un- 
n*uin>ei| war production of the 
"lug tl ••••" automob le companies 

General Motors, Chrysler and 
Fori! will be running at a rate of 
.Cn -t $11 billion when they reach 
[ • :,k production < n present orders. 
’ hi ■ mpumcs w ill need 900,000 to 
I ouii.imo workers as compared 
vi ith a peacetime peak o f 550,000. 
I he Board said war expenditure 
. utiiorized by Cor.gr* -s. including 
pending bills and la nd la-ase. to-

iiighest World War I figures The
Army announced formation of the 
1st Filipino Infantry Bataillon at 
Camp San Luis Obispo, Calif., to 
provide loyal Filipinos a means of 
serving in the U. S. aimed forces 
and the eventual opportunity of 
fighting in their homeland. The 

W ar Department reported Ameri
can i dots hi the Chinese Air For
ces ' are giving Japanese airmen 
iheir worst licking of the war . . . 
knocking down more than ID Jap 
plan* s for every loss of their own. 
The Aimy Signal Corps is eeking 
c \ili.in engineer* to fill ladio and 

I phone position in (. ivil Service 
• I paying $2,«00 to $3,800 an
nually.

Selective Scrviie headquarter* 
announced new Army physical 
tanda)ds fur indu* tees will permit 

reclassification as Clussl-A ot 
thousands of men now deferred 
due to teeth and eye defect*. Men 
r»y alert'd February Hi will U  
culled for induction only afUr lo
cal boards have exhausted then ••. 
isling list», he said.
The »r  Front

Gen. Ma* Arthur reported *on- 
tinuous fighting on the Baloun 

j Peninsula and battery attacks on 
the fortifications throughout tin 
wetk. The Navy announced the 
destroyer Shaw, previously re
ported lost at Pearl Harbor Dec. 7, 
: rrived at a U. S West coast l*urt. 
is being repaired and with.n a few 
weeks will be in service again on 
the high seas. A U. S. tanker was 
torpedoed in the Atlantic area, 
while U S. forces inflicted enemy 
losses which included: 10 planes, 
one large and one small enemy 

'transport and one 5,000-ton cargo 
ship sunk, and two enemy barges 
destroyed.
Navy

Navy Secretary Knox said the 
Navy, operating over three-fourths 
of the globe under the heaviest 
burden in it» history, must now 
protect U. S. shores and coastal 
, onimerce, strategic areas vital to 

iour defense, the American Repub
lics , and the flow o f supplies to 
Gieat Britum. It must check Ja-

panese aggression unti| **Wf 
muster our forces and send lt ku** 
lling back whence it nt„„ '. r 
Navy announced laum Ling ot 
battleship, four destmv, . , *
submarine chaser. The \ lV. "  * 
l.tHKI Naval and Mar m . 
ficers and enlisted men «„,i 
civilians in the Panfn «.,r 
presumably were taken , r . 
of war by the Japan«--*- *. 
comber 7. The Porth.i, ,,r * 
recruiting office topped . 
in January with 114 en 
for each lOO.tHHi person 
area. The nation's sc ho* 
work on a program t«> m.. 
accurate st ale model. .,t 
Nations' and enemy w.*,.
L’. S. naval, military , ..j
defense forces.

‘•t ner* 
'meet* 
m tu 
vtarted
•"ii.WW
United

Mrs. Jack Baggett i- , -,rUlB 
ing her bridge club th - ••
The guests are Mrs J;, , h ¡
dress. Mrs Bill Friend M- p > 
Baggett, Mis-* Mary Ai .*. 
Miss Catherine Childr.
Karle Chandler ond Mi | .. 
Baggett.

A n s ñ i s p jL iM
Î Ü E L r  • <-* SHS.Um a  m iu i .H ». H ,

“ e - (U. Ig  
W J "  IWS*. rui

A D L E R  I K  A
Ozona Drug Store, an*! »m th 

Drug Store. 11-4—1|

Don't Wait Until
Pyorrhea Strike«

Gums that itch or burn , :m be
come mighty trying Hruggizt« 
will return your money if the first 
bottle o f "LKTO'S" fa to sat-
isfy, SMITH DRUG Co Ml

OZONA LODGE No. TIT
A. F. A A. M. 

Regular meeting.-* first 
Momlay night in each 

v  month.
Next meeting will h M 2.

amt prayer. A study of Gods wavs
len t s ml i.nit-r strict. th..t 'hat are founu in Hi» II ly Word, taled $145 billion on February 15. 
th.- p«-i pie W*W* ilc< apitatid when Then wnen the time - mes we may Army 
the-* failed to go to church, to a « v e  God and humanity with 
Cockaigne of “ wine, women ami few marks of our pencils, 
song"  The answers throughout ■ ■ ■ ■ —

h ?♦» j.*» fr»«ubi!.-d world it
ti« prj thúit ¿All should be
: U> make n ft iieri ! r e  t,. make

Th m edit be done by
ttFfifianrr a' rvices and
ffi rTit |A, Mtrengthen it.

this country would I**- va 
*ome sections we would 
.gr*e on some underlyinj 
pie*. But what about th 
i ountries of the earth* 
kind

What

m  b>- a

THE METHODIST ( HI R< H 
Eugen-- Slater Minister 

« alendar of service-
Sunday School, 9:4*5 a m 
Morti ing Worship, 11:00 a. m

W .S.CX We. I ; 
Choir Reheat 

8 MH> p m
We will ul-* i 

of the Lord's Si 
day morning ser1

W*
:1a) p in 
in* »day,

lac rament 
the Sun-

Mrs. C L M Itonald of Dublin. 
Texas, is visiting her »on in law 
and daughter, Mr and Mrs T A 
Kincaid. Jr.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
The Stockman s authorized to 

announce the following candidates 
for political offi* *». subject to ac 
t '-n >*f the Den, » rati primaries

K«r Sheriff. \»»essor and ( «Hec
tor of Taxes;

r . e . McW i l l ia m s

FRANK JAMES

MIKE COUCH

For County Treasurer:

TOM CASBEF.R
I Re-election)

For County and District (Jerk-

GEORGE RUSSELL 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner. Prr* m* i I:

ROB MILLER
{ Re-election i

For Commissioner. Precinct 2:

CHAS. BLACK
i Re-election)

For Commissioner. I’ reriart 4:

E. R. RINSER
(Re election)

T. A. KINCAID, J li

1 of world do tlw \ w«at? We
-ourae could liCVpJ" answer for
n. But if we ii tv going to an
r for oursei ni usi have

A be\ier btginning
r than with thr li* i*
find Gods lav forth to gov-

ndiv (duals. tamillie», and na~
» W e have h\w ay • ■ :
our const itutioii was framed

m*n who r* •{»futec1 the laws of
Bible. We i,'eruiiMy have had
best system of gi »verninint n*
eral. If w ellave fiailed in some
s it ia noi b*»cauM■ the w uv s of

have fail«*i hUl because we
• 1m t-n »1 ,w Xk» ree■"gti'/.e them
re have not |m î the^r ] a ss s into
:tiee a* we »thou Id. Thi» writ-
might to s*ulne í t-em a little

A Week of the War
A Summary of the \Ve*-k’s 

Event» on (he Her***- ( inni and 
(he Uar I-roui» Abroad

>nfr«al*

¡gent
effm

>11

i* ri

won. r.ver 
to build powerfu 
»aid. and when c<
th v will “ seize e 
to »trike at the 
mi-antime, the C 
pared to take 
along its coasts, 
because " if we .** 
for the defensiv* 
way to defeat."

A- -, -hunt Secretary

mg

it hi. >. nr 
*p radii at' 
Mr. Stimson 
cutter our ft

»tat

Tin- llini'i- passed and sent to
tfii- S  nate the new $32 billion War 
Appropriation Bill which provides 
$23 Lilli* n for the Army and more 
than $5 billion for I.end-la a-e. The 
Senate piiS'i-d a bill to authorize 
payment *if allotments for * nr 
y* ar t * *i* ;*.intent.* of military per- 
• -nnel < ipduied *>r listed hs miss
ing. Y'.luntai.. enlistment» in 
January h-ialed SHM'OO-—double the

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Srmptrms of Dntreis Ariiing from

STOMACH ULCERS 
due to e x c e s s  a c id
Free BookTrllsof Hume Treatment that 
Must Help or it Will Cost Vsu Nothing

theWIM Mil*
t i l l .  V I 111 S i' - avi * *• a *..1*1 f**ri* 1» fof 
> - *' • - ■ 1 "ii- Mome* hu* I DiM im I lllc.-s *1 l- l ie ,»  *<M- 

e.Mte D i f i v l la f l .  t e u *  ., O r** * M * m » h ,  
Onlntn. Hf,rl* i»n. SI«,' nvts. tic ,
«*'*■  1 l > i « »  » « iii. • i * i -  : ,  i,  a m
A i i i* ■ wt.iiavd't U n u »" »loch faIIj
• siuem* li,.« t** a nit-tit free »t

OZON \ DRl'G CO.

lb-lp win the war Buy Defense I
B >nd» now!

11

pmmssm. .
&*<*&*' JSmFÛ̂AiâààÊSm io* W- *  A ■ * f & ï *  Ä y #  J, r-»v,_r LJijK.». sfff
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u How to make a 
bright child brighter
The brighter they come, the harder they fall for a
Koyul Portable Typewriter! And that's line . . .

For test* show that youngsters who.do their work on 
typewriters think faster and more clearly. And over- 
age 17 per cent more home work, and get higher 
grades in many subjects.

Give your youngster the best portable made—the 
Royal! It helps make a bright child brighter . . . help« 
prepare for a profession or career in later years.

K -v tl has MAGIC* Margin. Segment Shift. Touch 
Control*. Dig machine Keytxmrd—it is THE  Stand- 
*nd typewriter in portable size. Comes with carry 
mg case and Royal's exclusive "Self Teacher.”

• Ti*d* Mack I  a? U S O*

Tke Ozcm Stockman
Phone 214 Ozona, Texas

A S K  U S  A B O U T  E A S Y  T E R M S /

Morale begins in the H O M 1. . .. 

Repair don’t D E S P A I R

)ou 'il enjoy having “open hoit-»e" whether i«>r 
your own circle of friends, or in cooperation with • 
linnal defense housing need— when your home i- r* 
paired for efficiency, economy, and Im iiuIv. We’ ll he* p 
co-In low; iind you can use financing plans for ca 
out-of-income payments.

F0XW0RTN-6ALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y  J

DEI. IV EKED IRESH TO YOUR DOOR EVERY

Delivery
ONE TIM E D A ILY

In eonformity with the movement for conserva

tion of tires in the present war emergency, we have 

discontinues! morning delivery and hereafter will 

deliver only once daily in the evening.

We trust our customer» will realize the nece» 

»ity for this move and will cooperate.

PURE

GRADE
A

MILK

Keeton’s
Dairy

J. T. KEETON. Mgr

Phone 141

MÈIi‘lìtk~’liTÌTÌ »&!-ä' v l'àia«

E - », s m i
yitt
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Social Activities
For u Raidy Day

1 ||t COOSK, Editor 1'HONi: 210 or KIH

1'innanV Society 
L»t - Reports O f 
jklahonui Meeting
■ - • i., M ■ Mary Kiddle,

of the Community Cen- 
, on the first annual meet- 

>( , , the South-Central Jurisdic- 
„ ,. tin Woman*« Society of 
i ■ Service, held in Oklnho- 
a c,ty, February 17 to W, fea- 
rt I ■ . regular meet in# of the 
,..,1 .. iet) at the Methodist 
,,, h Wednesday afternoon, 
y | |! In*:ham presided at
, „.. 'in ti and introduced the 

... of the afternoon. Miss 
l’ lV reported that the theme of 

, me« tin/ was "Love, ’ und that 
liumi„.r of outstanding speakers 
i, heard. Among these was 

>I. ' i> lira//, president of the 
Jurisdiction of the So- 

«• O -aid that the great need 
tula a spiritual strengthen- 
. of all mankind. Miss Kiddle 

[Jlurted. Mrs. Bragg declared that 
,ina was able to wage war on the 
pane-, without hate, and that all 
r rollout ration camps are under 
ristian leadership.
Another interesting speaker was 

H M. Alexander, whose hus- 
ml |. President Roosevelt’s spe- 
I envoy to study the condition 
tl < negro in the South. She 

las v i -hip leader of the meeting 
d the 'hi me of her talk was “ We 
ap W'liat We Sow In the Inter- 
cial Situation.” Racial attitudes 
e created in the home, Mrs. Ruby 
'an Huosier, secretary o f Chil- 
en- Work and former teacher 
rt lip *u* education in Ward- 

lmont. told the assembly. Miss 
elen John-on, secretary o f Young 
■ople, -tated that the greatest 

- if I'nited Methodism is 
e creation of a world conscious- 
ss of youth.
M Riddle said that the thought 
tin m  at Oklahoma meeting was 

In -an .- , that made prominent 
Ozona this month through the

bciety- -tudies and the Rotary 
B-tirtiie i f International Under- 
handing lecture series.

Mrs Jenny Riddle, who also at* 
rt Ic ! the meeting, gave an ae- 
Ir.int ! the trip and the entertain
ment.

A ,"i' .r business session will 
a );• hi by the local society at its 
• . m ng. Wednesday of next 
reek Mrs. John Hailey will be

Baptist Society 
I las Bible Study

Mrs. Hen W illianis and Mrs. 
( lyde Childers led the Bible study 
when the Woman's Missionary S u 
c h  ty »if the Huptist Church met 
Wednesday afternoon. Present 
wen Mis. Charles Powell, Mrs. 
Hen Williams, Mis it. K. James. 
Mrs. Ernest Dunlap. Mrs. Will Mil
ler, Mrs. ( ieorge Dean, Mrs. Clyde 
Childers, Miss May b'lie Taylor. 
Mrs J. T. Keeton and Mrs J S 
Whatley.

Next week’s session of the so
ciety ut the church will be a reg
ular business session.

Mrs. Flowers Las 
Amigas Hostess

Mrs. Richard Flowers entertain
ed members of the Las Amiga» 
Club ut her home Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Heyward White and Miss 
Zelma Scott received table high 
awards ami the bingo prize was 
won by Mrs L. 1!. T Sikes.

Those attending were Mrs. Hill 
Baggett, Mrs. Arthur Kyle, Mrs.

! Han Patterson, Mrs I. R. T Sikes, 
Mrs. Rex Russell, Miss Zetma Scott, 
and Mrs. Heyward White

Philadelphia is going right ahead 
with Us air raid precautions, \nd 
Ihe l»te«t innuvathm is the fire
fighting suit for women wardens, 
made of i hernia ally processed fire
proof rioth. Above is shown the 
suit with helmet as worn in aetiou.

Dance Honors 
IChappo Morrison

Honoring her son. Chappo, Mrs. 
Marbury Morrison gave a dinne' 
and dance Saturday evening nt 
Rendall’s Drive Inn.

Present for the occasion were 
Joy Coates, (¡cm Ella Dudley, Joy 
Hubbard, Rosalie Lemmons, Louise 
Mcljiughlin. Ethel Mayes, Daphne 
Meinecke, Lottie Jo Owens, Mary 
Louise Pettier, Margaret Run-ell, 
Nan Tandy. Ruth Townsend, Joyce 
West. James Chapman, Joe Cor* 
bell, Lloyd Coates, Hill Carson, L. 
B. Cox, Jimmy Pharr, Jim Ad llar- 
vick, Dick Henderson, Perry Hub- 
hard, Tom Ed Montgomery. Char
les McDonald, Hilly McWilliams, 
Arthur Byrd Phillips, Bland 
Tandy.

fca ’ h' worship, with m**di-
■ ' ■ If Mrs K. 1!. Baggett and
|r.i\(i li Mrs. Mary Flowers. The 
p .re completed and will
r - il at this meeting. All
pini)' aie urged to be pres
et.

Pit 
r  *'i1

li-.

Mi

Hi W
Rii

• ■ for this week’s meeting 
■i. I! Ingham, Mrs. W. 
Mrs t'hat|c Williams, 
Henderson, Mrs. Mary 

Mrs Jennie Riddle, Mrs, 
r-. Mrs. Madden Read, 
R. Calmness, and Miss 

die.Booster Band Formed By Juniors
I Jut , iris of the Baptist Sun- 

I met at the home of 
Whittle) Tuesday after* 

r •• purpose of organising
11’ ■ ti r Hand.
I hn ■ Choate was elected pres- 

* he Band, and lairaim-
P''.ii - . nil Marian Dryden group
Niptaiti

■ *e of the business siu*- 
pn I • k His,, and Ruth Allen 
p.irp<t'i,i, w hose families are soon 
r Ici.M- Ozona, were presented 

Punch and home-made 
h" h . * re served to Marian
! : N’* va Trull. Barbara Ann
Pi'io - Ruth Allen Carpenter, Sal- 
b Ar,n i.axson, Emily Wise, Jua- 
"a D.ithout, l.oraine Miears and 

Imiiu) Choate.

Pth t 'entury Guest P* Mrs. Childress
I Mr? Pleas Childress, Jr., enter- 
if‘nH n" "ibi rs of the Twentieth 
kentury ( luh and guests Saturday 

the Childress home 
k'C'.rn tools and seeds given as 
r 'o *  anted in carrying out the 
[ Pfogram. Each guest was 
P'-Mti"1 , package of seeds as a 
P If" award. High score pi ize 
b* r;;:' ‘v' ' l  by Mrs Jack W ilkins, 
r * i ulip Lee Childress won scc- 
M  h,Kh award, and Mrs. Boyd 
M*)'tun, |nW
M 'R 's jonquil) decorated the 
P ' a'i i cherry pie, ice cream. 
g .* «1’ . ’ w‘‘ r,‘ '"‘ 'ved to Miss 
kn u AuRU!,t'ne- Mrs. Joe Clay* 
Frh 'C. Ji‘ rk Wllk|n*. Mrs. Doug 
Mr? . '  * ’’ »’ »Rip l-ee Childress, 
r Je*. Marley, and Mrs Boyd

Latin America 
is Study Topic 
For Woman’s ( ’lub

The Ozona Woman’s f lu ' met 
with Mrs. W. K. West Tue day ai- 

; t?'rnoon fora  study on I-at in-Amer- 
icii in North America.

Mrs George Bean told of the 
I Land o f the Aztec. The Aztec wvie 
' very milar to the ancient Kgvj 
j tians. They had a king, ul, o a God 
of War who protected the country. 
The Maguery plant was u-ed ex 
'ensively for food, clothing, raf- 

i ters. wire, vinegar, medicine, etc. 
j The carried on this trade by bar 
! tttring and had five different kinds 
I 'f money the cocoa bean, mall 
I pieces of cotton, T -liapped copper 
and thin pieces of tin.

M.-s Elizabeth Fussell talked on 
the Resurgence of a Nation or the 
resurrection of Mexico, 'i ne ear 
Is history of Mexico was revnlu 
tions - civil wars assassinations 
to get into power, etc But a new 
stage was begun when Cardenas 
was elected president. He had the 
slogan of Mexico for the Mexicans 
- eonf¡seated the oil property of 
outside owners, built new roads, 
new schools, promoted education 

I for the masses. The present Prcsi- 
| dent Camachio is still progressive 
j and has lined up whole-heartedly 
| with the United States.

Status of women in Latin- 
! America was given by Mrs. W R. 
Baggett. The inter-Amern an 
Commission of Women was estab 
lished at thhe 8th Pan-American 
conference at Lima in 1958. They 
advocated true democracy be 
taught to women, good neighbor 
policy and lietter the conditions of 
prisons for women and children 
She then told of the outstanding 
women of Cuba Marta Abren, 
who was a great benefactor. She 
founded boarding schools for boys 
and for girls, founded asylums and 
built a theatre to support the asyl 

■ uin, gave a school to the colored 
i children and established public 
, laundries. She luter wm? a great 
! help in Cuba's getting her free 
' dom.

Those present were Mrs. Stephen 
IVrner, Mrs Carl Colwick, Mrs. 
W R Baggett, Mrs. Georg* Bean. 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mrs. Max Sehnee 
mann. Mrs N VS'. Graham, Mrs M 
John on, Mrs. B. B. Ingham. Mrs. 
Evart White. Miss Elizabeth Fus 
sell, Mrs VV. E Smith. Mrs. Ira 
< arson, Mrs. W K West

The president urged all members 
to attend the District Convention 
at Midland on Mirrh 5 end f> 
Mrs. George Bean was elected dele- 

| gate.

Lubbock Recruiting 
Station To  Receive 
War Service Offers

A new p rsonnel office is Opened 
in Lubbock to bundle applications 
of men and in some cases of wom
en who de-ire to volunteer their 
ervioes to the War Department.

Many men of some military « x- 
perience ean Ih1 used in ■ ivillan 
ml s in the Army. And. in this con
nect.on, some women can be used 
in administrative duties. To date, 
nothing ha* been nnnounvcd from 
Washington ,>n the -tatus of the 
Army’s plans for a women’s auxil
iary organization.

Men -and women who feel 
they have >pi ia! quaitficat ion 
which can be utilize I by t War 
Department, and < ■ i tally men
who are not u the 'V ia- i"  classi
fication by their local draft boards 
an write to or call at Head<|uar- 

ters. We t Texas Recruiting Dis
trict. Post Office Bldg . Lubbock, 
Texas. There qualifications will 
be analyzed, and if it is thought 
they can lie used by the War De
partment. a detailed “ Question
naire" will be given tu or mail«- 
to the individual «•■ ncerneil.

When tl is Questionnaire ,s ie- 
turned, i! w ill be forward* <1 to th 
War Department, and then* it will 
be , arefully analyzed, and if tl r< 
is a place for the apt'lieunt, he will 
b«- liot if'e.l at o||i

Pi-ofde writing to Headi|uart i , 
Hi t Texas Recruiting District, 
Lubbock, Texas, are urged to give 
■ omplele detail«, such as name, ad* 
dre? -. age. classification ly  local 
Sell rtive Ser\ i-1 Board, i ducat a n, 
bus'i.e - alld technical rx|a is c  
and military experience, f  any.

Knitting Lessons 
Given To Girls Of  
Homemaking Class

Some 56 girl? of the 11<-n n ah 
ing classes of Ozona High School 
are learning to knit this wiek un
der instructions being given them 
by Mrs. Jimmy Blaylock, who i - 
general chairman of the local Red 
Uroi» war production program and 
wh" has organized docal w omen in 
knitting and sewing for Red Cross 
production of garment- for war re
lief purpo-es.

Mrs. Blaylock is substituting 
this week at instructor in the 
homemaking classes for Mrs. Mart 
HVstermnn, who i- -pending the 
week in Brown wood with her hu« 
band, Lieut. Hesterman. station
ed at Camp Bowie. Lieut. Wester- 
man ha- been ordered from Camp 
Bowie to an unnanounced destina
tion and Mrs. Westerman rei eived 
leave of absence to visit him dur
ing his last week’s stay there.

Mr. and Mrs. 11 it. Ingham hnvt 
been among the sufferers from the 
measles epidemic.

If is easier fo keco 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eyes 
better!

OiiS l. PARR’S
o rm M tm isT

I  H  IV » » o r » i i l  filai ÍISS 
‘ an Snerbi

Youth Problems 
Discussion Topic 
At Brotherhood Meet

( urrent youth problems whs the 
top i oil which (.’. S. Den flam spoke 
!o iiitm of the Baptist Brotherhood 
when the organization met Tues
day night in the First Baptist 
< h jn i for its regular meeting. A 
round table discussion followed 
the talk by Mr Denham.

AH men of Ozona are invited to 
the Brotherhood programs. The 
next meeting of the group will tie 
next Tuesday night, starting at 
t<:15 with the following program:

S' ng eng. M E. C’orbell; invo
cation, Ben Williams; Scripture 
reading, Griffen Miller; business: 
The Christian Attitude Toward 

ti • War.”  by Joe Ripple; Bible 
-tud.. Dr. J. A. Sherburne, bene
diction, J m Patrick.

MRS. NEWKIRK HOSTESS
Mr .1. E. Newkirk entertained 

the Friendship Club and guests 
I'ue-day afternoon in her home 
The <¡1 urge Washington Motif was 
i < ct High score prize was awaril 
ul to Mrs. Byron Stuart, Mrs. 
Mvin Seheel received second high. 
fhoM attending were Mrs. Dewey 
Wag. tier, Mrs. Sin k Miller, Mrs. 
R. C Hilcoxon, Mrs. Alvin Seheel. 
Mrs it / Fenner. Mrs BgroQ 8tU- 
art, Mrs. Cleophus Cook.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB
Mi tubers of the Friendship Club 

met Wednesday night in the h«imi 
of Mrs. O. Z. Kenner. High score 
prize was awarded to Mrs J E.
Newkirk, and Mrs. R J. Adams 
second high. Cokes and cooki«*- 
were -eived to Mrs. Alvin Seheel. 
Mi I E. Newkirk. Mrs It. J. Ad
ams. Mi Byron Stuart, Mrs II. C 
Townley. Mr- Cleophus Cook**, and 
Mrs. lie** Lyles.

PAGE FIVE

HORSE SALE
EVERY WEDNESDAY

CATTLE SALE
EVERY MONDAY

Buyers Who Come Here Are 
Demanding More Stock

Many ranchers in this locality have worn their pick

up tires thin, and are asking us to get some lightweight 

young mules in here, that would do for feed teams. Now 

i- your opportunity to cash in on those Spanish mules.

Did soap horses sell from 1.1.00 to $10.00, with latter 

kind of old cow ponies selling up to $10.00.

S E N D  U S  A  L O A D  O F  H O R S E  S T O C K  

N E X T  W E D N E S D A Y

San Angelo Livestock 
Auction Co.

OWNED \ND OPERATED lit M *«l 1.1.0 ( 11. WEBSTER
AND WYATT.

Just A Reminder—

Be Good 
to yourElectric Appliancesand

they’ll he good to you!
W e’re A L L  soldiers and in 

the army N O W  And that 
means new responsibilities.

For us, our salesmen no 
longer blithely offer you this or 

that appliance. We must advise that you take good tare of 
your electric refrigeiator, your washing machine, your 
sweeper, radio, food mixer, and every other appliance. The 
factories that make these marvelous time and labor saving 
servants are being turned to the manufacture of war mate
rials. Be good to these appliance»— and they’ ll be good to 
you.

It is true that meats shrink less and vegetables lose less 
of their vitamins with electric cooking It is true that there 
ia less food spoilage with electric refrigeration. It is true 
that the electric washing machine, the sweeper, and the 
food mixer alt have greatly relieved women 
of tiresome, unnecessary household drudgery 
and save time and energy (or wartime work.
And it is t«ue that both workers’ and chil
dren's eyes show less strain when the light
ing is good

So, as soldiers fighting for our American 
way of living, it is our duty to provide elec
tric service for all these things which are nor
mal in peacetime and imperative in wartime.

t4mp/e.
HECTRIC PCWffl I

* V ;n u . . .
VtcYcUY

Hence, it is proper also to uige that you 
keen your electric appliances in good condi
tion . . .  get longer wear out of them.

Whenever needed, ask the advice of our 
servicemen. They, too, are in the war . . . ren 
dcring an essential service.

Wes (Texas Utilities 
Company

INVEST IN AMERICA! Buy Defense tends end Stamp*!
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Price Czar Is Sworn Into Office

OHS End Volleyball 
and Basketball 
Seasons Victorious

TAKING ADVANTAGE OF 
OPPOKIT NINES

By Adelr Keeton

Since opportunity knocks only 
once, we should take advantage of 
it every time it comes <>ur way. We, 
a» high school students, have many 
opportunities that other people 
don't have, One good example of 
this is the chance that we have to 
hear these men whom the Rotary 
Club brings here Others have to 
pa> to hear them at night, where
as we get to hear them free of 
charge in the afternoon. It is cer
tainly an opportunity to hear 
them, so we should make as much 
out of it as possible by listening ! 
to anil remembering w hat they say.

Another opportunity which is 
knocking at our door is the Red 
Cross First Aid school. There are) Tht, 0lona Hlfc,h basketball bovs 
things taught there that everyone | th,,lr M,ason with -bang"
o f us should know Not taking ad-; „ ,Mt Tut,M|av night. The bo's 
vantage of this is passing up a HowMd th,, HiK u w ,. 0 wls 23.L>,.j 
gocKi opportunity to learn some- rh)l Kalm, hum.dln|W>r u„  of

j the way. and there was never a dif
ference of more than four points 
in the score during the whole 
game. The scores at the quater 
were 5-4 in favor of Big Lake at 

I the first quarter. 11-10 in favor of 
Ozona at the half. 1H-16 in favor 
of Ozona at the third quater and 
ended at 25-21 at the end of the 
game.

■ It seems that it was Ozona's day 
j that Tuesday night because the 
: Ozona volleyball girls won by the 
| score of 41-31. It w as Ozona's 
j game all of the wav with Big 1-ake 
I getting a point lead only once dur- 
inir the 30 minutes of playing time. 
Both games were thrilling,

-----------OHS-----------

litre Leon Henderson, who will keep the redine on prices, is shown 
taking the oath as price administrator. The President's appointment ol 
Henderson was recently approved by congress. Photo shows, left lo 
right, associate 1'. S. Supreme Court Justice Robert Jackson administer 
ing the oath ot  office; Donald Nelson. Mrs. Leon Henderson, and Leon 
Henderson.

thing which may some day be of 
some good to ourselves as well as 
others.

Besides the many opportunities 
which our school offers there are 
many others that come up every
day if we would only take the trou
ble to look for them. In these days 
of world erisis, if we ure wise we 
will always be at home when op
portunity eomes around.

----------- OHS-----------
Junior High Newt

Cogitations
By MARY I'EKNEK

Chappo's supper-dance was won 
derful . . . The cow bell for the Paul 
June-.' hail a pretty tone . . Good 
food, good music , , . And a goo i 
time What more could any
one want? . . Thanks. Chappo!

Dr. Stuntz Speaks 
To Student Body 
About Argentina

It wa the privilege of the OIL1'
I tudent uody to hear the third of 
I the speukers brought here by the 
Rotary Club, Dr. Hugh Stuntz from 

: Nashv.ll«, Tennessee. Dr. Stunt/! 
j spoke about South America, mam-1 
, ly Argentina.

Argentina is supposed to be the 
whitest country on earth; that is.
about U'J per cent of the people are |
white, no Indians, no Negroes, no | 
Mexicans.

As to the agricultural back-1 
round if Argentina, the land in | 

the northern part is very good for j 
farming; the southern part ■ • more 
ike our country, good for ranch

ing. They have u great production 
ol agricultural products.

1)1. Stuntz stated that the main 
reason for Argentina's wanting to 
stay out of the war is that she 
feels that she will be better o ff 
economically after the war if she 
stay s out because she can sell to 
everyone without any hard feel
ings. Another reason for her not 
breaking o ff with the axis powers 
is that she has no defense. If she 
were attacked, she would have no 
way of protecting her lurge grain 
factories.

Speaking of being patriotic. Dr. 
Stuntz said that the |>eople of Ar
gentina are extremely patriotic. In

'*er-h:;p.

After all. Ren EM

host that ti ght at 7 o’clock, but 
it seems that she reached home at 
that same time! . , .  Fast ( ?) wom
an . Rosalie Lemmon* was wear 
ing a dress that all the Freshmen 

It pays to 
a store, no

This week the Junior High lost, 
three of its favorite pupils when 
M;ke Friend. Marian Hollings
worth and Patsy Carpenter moved 
away Mike has moved to Taylor, 
and Marian and Patsy have gone 
to Amarillo

Mike Friend came to Ozona' 
when he was in the second grade. ] 
His hobbies are playing the piano; 
and collecting statues of great mu-' 
siclans He has bren studying mu I 
sic with M ss Gravdon for three j 
years His favorite piece is "Con
cern No. t in B Flat Minor" by Pe
ter Tschaikowsky. He hopes to re j 
turn to Ozona at the beginning of. 
the next achool year Sin e hi* 
favorite sports are swimming und 
horseba. k riding, he say* that he 
will es;>ei ally mu, g ing to the 
ranch

Marian Hollingsworth came toi 
Ozona last September and had aj 
leading |>art in the Fighth Grade' 
play, "And the S'.ir* Heard Mar-| 
ion is 12 years old, and math is 
her favorite subject Everyone 
hates to see her leave, for she ha- 
a happy disposition that makes ev
eryone like her. She says that she 
hopes to attend school here again 
sometime and in the meantime 
wants everyne to write her

Patsy Carpenter has been going 
to school in Ozona only a few 
weeks, hut everyone feels that she 
is an old friend Her hobby is 
saving tinfoil for Uncle Sam. In [ 
leaving she says that she hopes 
the next school she attends will tie 
as friendly as this one.

---------- -OHS-----------

SPORTS
H> EDDY COOKE

The OHS basketball squad end
ed the basketball season last Tins 
day night when they came out on 
top in a game with the Big Lake 
Owls; the »core was 23-21 The 
boys were shooting steadilv at the 
goal when the last whistle was 
blown. The Owls were a game 
bunch of boys and gave the Lion-1 
squad some real competiti, r

The locker rooms are all empty 
now, and the shower* are , old No

Margaret had a date with the j fact, they are the biggest boasters
known. It is impossible to “ out- 
brag" an Argentine about one’s 
country.

As to the schools in Argentina, 
there are no extra curriculum such 
as we enjoyed today in our schools. 
The students go to schools just to 
learn. They teach four languages, 
much science, etc. Instead of hav
ing written examinations such as 
we have, they have oral examina
tions w hch are worse. Children 
have no fun at school in Argen
tina. It is more like a factory. 
They come to school and work, 
then go home. Instead of playing 
football as we play it, it is more

ami

-s SENSES
OWENS.MAA ES

SEEN
Joe Corbel) and Joyce snuggled 

up very cozy at the dunce Satur
day night At last Joyce has found 
some one's chin to put her beauti
ful head of black hair under

' Red's'' lips even redder the uth- 
• ' night. Heavens, Red, your am
bitions are rather severe; however, 
the girl didn’t seem to mind.

Jim Ad with a swollen jaw He 
is at least brave about having a 
tooth pulled and coming back for 
a dance that night.

M’ lba trying to put her date's 
eye out Shame on you.

Thelma and Sis being escorted 
by two very nice looking boys 
hriday night.

girls had wanted . . . 
have your mother own 
doubt . . Nicky. Vicky. Ricky- 
Dicky . . . Confusing, isn’t it? . .
What is all of this about having 
a Slack Dance? . . . Sounds good, 
anyway . . . Little Billy MacWil- 
Lams was certainly swinging out 
with Joyce at the dance . , . Bet 
he's an almost professional dancer 
. . . Joyce thinks so. any way . . .
His big brother wasn t going nail . |tk«* a socker game; however, it is 
*,* ***, ■ • • ^  w *'**'* ami much rougher Although this 
<>em Ella must have misbehaved school system set-ms queer to us. 
Sunday nip!.- . There wa* me j{ has ¡t„ advantages. There are 
mix up over Red > lipstick . . I many tilings which they learn that 
Oops! Pardon me . . . Gem Ella’s I 
lipstick! . Ol’ James Chapman 
has really got that Jitter hugging

.. ( e elia is leaving
»«Min . . All «if whic

YVi 'll all hate P
/spei lally Bill . . . S<
ng to swipe Dilly
aloU!■e that she wore

It's really eye-
it he1 certainly picks i
o got tickled and to y

FELT—
Very aitili 

K girls »re
TASTED—

Some very 
day night, 
very gl

eam ing
■me of t 
to knit

lit iou* 
The danc 

Thanks to

nod Satur- 
wai also 

'happo.

HE \HI)
í ’lamíir 

very cute 
mad. Nov

.Nome ff»t
( lari net Me
prat

Ad«?!f
more, 
wa nt«

¡huiks there are sonn? 
working on the | 

Claudie !
1 it"te* coming from the 
-U"f Ruth, you should

isit her brother,
> I t ot to Why not.

[ down pat. . .  Or did he start I
a ¡s leaving us soon, very 

is very ! ad 
See her go. 

Someone i* go- 
* skirt and 
to the dance 
catching . . 
strange times 

H r  <>t h> 
p * tit kled . . ( ‘hurt h isn't quite 
' place for :t. Nicky . . . Dick 
and Ethel felt funny at Chappo's 
'lain i when they walked in late to 
find Mrs Mayes standing there 

She understood, though . . . 
Mothers usuully do . . The II E. 
girls are rtally very patriotic . . . 
I f * ,  are all knitting i ? i under 
Mrs Blaylock's instructions . . . 
The teacher is really fine, but the 
I'Upd* Enough said) . . All
of which reminds me that this is 
enough "Cogitations”  because pa
ter must he conserved for De
fense Bonds and Stamps!

—OHS-----------

OHS Student Body 
Enjoy» Sing-Song

The Ozona student body met in 
the Auditorium Thursday, Keb 
L • f " r their regular Thursday af-

pn-

more are the lingo 
gym. There w ill U 
training, hut after 
letics will be prai tii ally 
the next four months, 
thing to think about;

f ©uhoi*?* in 
itile spring 
it the ath- 
1/ closed for 
It is a sad- 

but then
when fall is here again and the 
football games are won and lout 
(maybe), well, another grade of 
seniors are gone and a new lot are 

their place. New name* in- 
the locker* are written in 

jcil, new chewing gum i* stuck 
I f  the desks, sh well! Such is

''•'me new quadruple names go- 
g arnttnd Who was the brilliant 

originator of these?
c ' ' I  ■ g that she didn't live 

very far from the show They 
could just walk,

1 hat Mary P. is still a baby, 
tailing off the bench at church 
o>at is even lieyond a baby 
vilege

That it was very cold last Thurs- 
day night a week ago. However. 
Sis and Melba didn't seem to mind, 
They were all snuggled up with 
two nice look ng boys.

That it’s the end of the world 
when two girls are dancing and 
refuse to let two boys cut in Well, 
maybe the girls were in love with 
each other.

Bud Co« didn't get in until 2:30 
Sunday morning. Shame on you.

Tbeee We-e ao»«e flving cadets in 
town Sunday. The girls in a car 
with the license K2I-6I?, thought 
they were very handsome.

we don't which might be very good 
for us to know.

Dr Stuntz has spent seven years 
in Chile, three in Bolivia, and tin 
in Argentina. In the latter coun
try he was engaged in educational 
work, including writing and edit
ing in Spanish. He served as u 
Reuter's correspondent in Bolivia. 
He was appointed to the staff of 
interpreter-tanslators for t h e 
American delegation at the Peace 
Conference in Buenos Aires in 
1936, He returned to the United 
States in the fall of 1939.

----------- OHS--------- -
Grade School News

"The yearly planting of trees 
selves to keep tljc people continu
ally reminded of the value and 
necessity of the work of the for
esters; and they have such a far- 
leaching effect on the community 
spirit and through that spirit an 
economic and social betterment, 
that n i community can afford to 
nrglec* Arbor Day.”

The Eighth Grade social studies 
class, under the direction of M ss 
Zelma Scott, observed Arbor Day, 
Friday, in regard to the number of 
plants on the grounds:

51 cedar trees 
51 oak trees.
11 pecan trees 
2 spruce trees.
1 mesquite tree.
114 shrubs.
9 rose bushes.
70 cannas.
14 vines.
Pupils in the Eighth Grade par-, 

tieipating in the exercises were] 
John Kussell, Dick McDonald, 
Pierce Reese, Buddy Russell, Carl 

The j ton Smith, Charles Snvder, Earl 
... . guesta Tillery, Azalea Babb. Doris Bus

I an sang There II R Blue Birds | by. Jo Nell Coo*«. Muggins David- 
* Dover,” ! son. Moselle llaire, Myrtastine Ho- j

ose- kit. Marian Hollingsworth. Peg j 
Spangled gy Jeffreys, Billie Jo Uather- 

! wood, Bennie Gail Phillips, Mil- i

Mr.

Dr. Hugh •'. Stunt/

Phyrtcs Students 
Study Radiometer

In the physic* class this pust 
week, the boys have studied heat 
and heat transference. Through 
the use o f this knowledge, an ex
planation of the radiometer in the 
trophy case is re .illy  given.

The radiomet« Is composed of 
four metal vane; set vertically on 
a rod. This is it. used in a nearly- 
perfect vacuum v»r. One side of 
t ie  vanes is black; the other side 
is slyer. Upon the coloring of 
these vanes rests the whole move
ment of the machine.

When a light is placed near the 
machine, the light molecules shine 
on the vanes. As light objects re
flect heat more readily than do 
dark objects, the dark side of the 
vanes absorbs the heat o f the light 
molecules. This absorbed heat of 
the dark side heats the molecules 
of air inside the vacuum and sets 
them in motion. The movement of 
the molecules causes many mina- 
ture collisions against the «lark 
side o f the vanes. Since the bright 
side of th«> vanes reflects the light, 
there is no heat formed; therefore 
there is no movement of the mole
cules against that side o f the 
vanes. This unequal distribution 
o f pressure causes the vanea to 
turn. The radiometer is an almost 
perfect |>erpetual motion machine, 
since only light is needed to 
turn it.

----------- OHS-----------
Bit* In The New»

A nt w development in the B. F. 
Goodrich Company, is Ameripol, a 
substitute for rubber.

A mixture o f soapy water con
taining chemicals taken mostly 
from crude oil is churned and stir
red like malted milk until it re- 
seinbles cottage cheese. It feel# 
and acts und stretches like rub
ber, and yet it does some thing 
that ordinary rubber from rub
ber trees won't do. It stands oil 
an«l gasoline where as oil makes 
lubber swell and lose its strength. 
I hat is the reason that so much 
tank-loading and ship-loading 
hose, and even the gas h«ise at ser- 
v i «* tat ions have to tn* replace«! 
ever year. Ameripol handles oil 
an I gasoline just as ordinary hose 
haiidh s water.

Since some shipments of crude 
rubber cannot come through. 
Ameripol is being used to bullet- 
seal gasoline tanks Ameripol is 
one of the many safe guards for 
America’s defens.e

Gee, we're glad y,JU-ri 
Vera. Nice seeing y,’,„ .ir„un(f

Boochle and Charles had t krt
day Saturday. Bo • 1? L i  
Charles 15. Almost twig» '

Mr. Sikes viii.i t .
ing gum by a junior j,,r y 1
I d v mi find '"tin- ‘

Billy ( ' iiiuii.l
a! the «!.• ii e lb . . M1*!

■ i « L i l ly ?  ' **■
Tom Ed wa i , .

lie ill,*!' t get hi !...
What was th«' n, ’ " 1

James Chapman 
can you imagine that" 

j Jim Ad came to th,
| a swollen jaw.
I was his date.

Mary P. had a note that started 1 
o ff with “ Dearer M.iry ’ VLh» j 

j could it be from. I! IIv . r It..., r,w.
! The fiaid w., cl
Chappo's supper \ : r 'A
was a successful one

Dick and Ethel w, r. .* the dance I 
together. Well, why not? ] d,„', 
know. It is something t0 WrC  
anyway.

What a pretty green dre*sV«i| 
has on this morning I wishing» 
able to wear the dro** I tnadf'a
H E .  1

Dorothy is really stepping o«|
lately. Ktep up the good »orb
kid!

These Freshmen! They rata | 
Junior and Senior boy* now! Gm j 
us a break, Joyce, (Yuli», an4 
Ruth!

Secrets, secrets, secrets! Win 
w rote the article ”Wh, '* Who la 
OHS? Everyone is curious,

Billy Hannah is very persistent 
in his "woo-niaking " F r further 
information well, kids, there jug j 
isn’t any!

Margaret Wiggs stayed at home I 
a week because she couldn't eat!j 
Gee. that really is a new angle,

I f  Chappo and Mary don't quit I 
writing notes in study hall, Mr. 
Sikes is goftig to come in unexpect-1 
edly and then , . . !

Wayne W«*st is gett ng to be a 1 
'“ big boy”  now. lie can wear ha i 
“ papa's”  coat.

It must be nice to have u cous.n 
who can really play pm I! Ethel 
and Jimmy go to play pool with 
Dick and Jimmy is so good thit 
Dick never gets a chance to 
shoot. (P. S. He really doesn't 
mind. Ethel doesn’t get to play 
either.)

Charles is really getting around! 
First it's Ruth Townsend, then he 
really goes to town with that glam
orous star, H«-«ly Lamarr «West)! 
Good going, Charlies!

Say, everybody! The press box 
is still open to all comers Come 
«m everybody put those juicy t.d- 
hits into the box and sic if you 
aren't well pleased with there- 
>ults. We can make an thing loot 
“ worse than ever."

Ethel. Mary and Gem Ella »err 
really swinging out with (happo. 
Mervin, and Red down .it the R 
I). I. on Sunday night! Gem EH» 
and Red must have had a good j 
time.

------------OHS
The over-cautious visitor, witfc 

several imaginary disea ■ -. » » ; 
registering at the resort hotel.

"But is this a really healthy 
place?" he asked the desk clerk 
for the third time.

"Absolutely," smiled the clerk 
"This season a man wa* earned 
in here on a stretcher After t«o 
weeks he ran away without pay inf 
his bill.”

SOMETHING ALL CAN DO

ternoon axsi'ittbly program 
Denham announced our appre« ia 
tion to have the Eldorado volley
ball G am as our guests Mr. Ib n- 
ham then introduced Miss Ander- 
-on and Miss Riser, who played! 
• nd lead the sing-song Mis - Riser1 
ang There'll Be Blue Birds Over! 

the White Cliffs of Dover" and 
Thumbs Up For Britain 
tudent body, faculty, snd

BY LICKING- 
ENOUGH  

D E FE N S E  
S T A M P S —

Over the Whit 
Remember Pearl Harbor 

lay." and "The Star 
Banner.”

Ml Denham stated that he 
wished we could have more sing
in g s  and asked what songs the 
student ho«ly would like to sing. 
Some ,,f the selection were "Blue 
<n the Night" and "Deep in the 
Heart of Texas '*

---------- OH8-----------
Up to October 1, 1941, 2,75« de

fense planta, costing two and one- 
quarter billion dollars, were in pro
duction or under construction.

dre«| Porter. Billie R«i*e Schwallie, 
Uvern Tillery. Palma Truell. Is. 
is Nell Williams, and Patsy Car 
(•enter.

Supt. C, S. Denham was present 
and told the class about several 
forest reserves,

OHS-—
“ Did you get that check ! sent 

you ?"
‘T got it twice—once from

and once from the bunk."
you

l
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[g»r For Canning 
[omised Housewives
lou-«‘W'v«" to hMV‘'
* -ugar for home canning
; Summer and every effort in 
’ to have it available
f,  the asHurnnce of J. B.

Ilk! manager of the War
LjuVtio,, Hoard's Southwest 
Crll„., field office in Dallas.
L joy, e emphasines that
L, u alloc ations of refined su-
Ur< taking into account the su- 
I ‘tluit Will be need this summer 
hurtle canning.

|j-h. ij.pl> may be somewhat 
. xplalnod, "just m  tho
I, , dally eonsumpt.on i 
j  tiut it will be sui t i lent 

, . Wives to can what
r need."
|,. added that reports have come 
f . -hat -oine hoii-ewives
' |. j more ugar than they 
I for normal use. and are cx- 

, . want to be sure 
|awi,; enough sugar for home 
„ii,- 'ids .summer.
I', at - Tt of buying is unneces- 

.n,j is also unwise.”  Mr. 
Vk : - "It aggravates a sit- 

I, . already is difficult. 
}r. II .cs r.g every effort to s.e 

• ugar c- made available for 
he canning next summer and 
thing' it advises us that the 

: t'ric e Administration w ill 
(die ■' ■ distribution.”

History of Hush I’uppiea
Mush puppies originated some- 
L , m the southern mountain 
„ns As usual around these
es there were always a lot of 

[nd dogs and where there are 
Ind ' re are always plen-
fc,upp.c While the folks ate.
¡puppies whined and in order to 
h this, an extra pone of corn- 
a.l was made for the puppies—
.» the name "hush puppies.”  Use 
[following ingredients!
I cup of . urn meal 
j  cup of flour 
tsps. leaking powder 

t> tsp. salt
Ji\ at I me; put in jar for con- 
lienee sake, and just before try- 
I  your fish, add enough water 
this mixture to make pasty. Add 
egg t" th and beat well. Drop 
kpemnful at a time in the hot 
tt.se with the fish as they fry. 
tpped onion can he added if 
I red. This recipe makes enough 
two hungry campers.

THK OZONA STOCKMAN

Stimi From Enemy Aliens by FBI

Shown here is some of the material seized by Federal Bureau of 
Investigation agents in Newark. N. J. The FBI men cooperating with 
local police seiaed many enemy aliens in Newark and vicinity. The 
material includes lire arms, short wave radio sets, photographic equip
ment and other contraband which should have been turned over to the 
police. Photographs ol Hitler, swastika banners and other pro Axis items 
—not eaactly contraband—were included in the haul.

these plants will be in operation 
less than a year from the date
contracts were let! F.arh of the 
two largest of them will produce 
more of this light metal, so essen- 
liicl for airplanes, than the entire 
'laiicin produced in 11*18, final year 
of World War I.

THINGS TO WATCH FOR A 
photoflii'h bulb made of trans
parent plastic instead of glass, 
practically shatterproof . . .  A new 
plastic minding substance, called 
Nuplastic, for filling cracks und 
ho’cs, needs only finger-tip pres- 
tire, ha i self-smoothing finish 

which g'-ts stronger with age . . . 
Office til,ng cabinets made of 
woo.I, In»- finished like the metal 

; ones ithough for years they’ve 
I on teying to make metal office 
furniture look like wood) . . .  A 
gadget for attaching a tiny fan to 
.. owing machine motor (keep 
coo| while "sewing shirts for sol- 
•lircs,” etc,).

'Our taste- change as we ma
ture. Little girls like painted 
dolls, little boys like soldiers. 
V. hen they grow up the girls like 
! a- soldiers and the boys like the 
painted dolls.”

‘‘A woman is an individual who 
can race through a department
store aisle twenty inches wide 
without knocking off a single piece 
of glassware display, and drive 
home and tear o ff one o f the doors 
o f a 14-foot garage.”

Bekind The Scene» 
American Business

By John CraddockIE«' YORK. Feb. 2!t S H A R P - 
(TR I’-' Both in production 

I I'i'i - litro) measures that 
I 1 I'" " in the air for weeks are 

getting much more definite.
" ili- "it. Mi chanicnl re- 

I' i ■ ' i i -i  vil.an radios now 
absolute deadlines for stop- 
:■ f April id) and 22, re- 

tively--the industries then 
igi- • it  I (Ml per cent to war 

Meanwhile, WPB 
“fi :• i; ! all stocks of mechan« 
in- ! \ for home use except j 
e aìri >1> in dealers’ hands or 
(ran-.t ; .,m| letailers will be al-
J tu -i I] one-twelfth the num- 
‘ h‘-y -'-Id n all of 11*41 (or 100 
'ig'erat• ; , whichever number is 
it<r and thereafter the 

e applies to their stocks.
I ghtening of screws on

1 m s  in ( IPA ’i  s ta  nei-
>s tu ,, t)».»t radio and phono- 

u 1 le-alers and retailers 
'1 Ü i ir recent price increases, 

lnug!i . ‘ uni OPA mandates a 
Mg: * . gu applied only to man- 
’ turers' prices.

• # •
Il1> i. Id siN'KsS- A typical 
T, ' ‘ ' mes is the fact that
P  N,m "  - ived two ahd a half 
H :l!‘ nnuh money from Chrys- 
pri'i'ratam earnings in 11*41 as 
J v : /’ 1 «holders ; and the

dividend was rut from 
( II to conserve cash for 

.»ürk outlays Similar action 
•' by Cenerai Motors 

" nt • • United Air Lines

I

wins the National Safety Council 
award for safe airl r.e operation in 
Group A. flying more th .u turn mil 
lion passenger miles in 11)41 with- 
out u fatality . . .  No oap ortagt 
is expected in this war. ii Ire ing 
largely a by-product of glyci rine. 
a vital war need; but future soap 
mv be less .slippery, because 
there’ll be less glycerine left in it 
. . . “Scrap" problem may In-set 
phonograph record industry be
cause ingredients include a resin
ous secretion of a little bug «not 
jitterbug) of northern India RCA- 
Victor is running a modest experi
ment in the Philadelhia area, pay
ing two cents a piece for old plat
ters. no matter in what condit on.

• • •
COULD BE WORSE In -pile 

o f inescapable rises m food costs
about 15 per cent in the past 

year — grocery bills are taking 
a smaller cut out of the average 
pocketbook n--w than in 11*17. The 
Department o f Agriculture re
ports that the typical working 
man's family now hands the luod 
merchant about l.'t cents per pay
roll dollar than he did during the 
year America entered World War 
I —the figures being 22 cents per' 
income dollar now. against 
then. Incidentally, that typical, 
family was earning ->1 last y.-ar.
compared tc $1.1151 in 11)17.

» * •
SHORTAGE SHORTS A -ur 

note on sweet stuff: --me
that removed sugar bowls and dol
ed out two lumps per patron found 
sugar consumption going up by as 
muc h as 40 per cent - one lumpers 
and non-users, reminded of the 
preciousness of the article, hegan 
pocketing lumps) . . . Musical in
strument makers, starting March 
I, may use only .’>0 per - ent as 
much of certain critical materials 
as in 11*40 . . . Restrictions have 
been extended on cellophane and 
its ilk. because new military needs 
are being found for them; also it 
may be needed for laminating with 
paperboard to create substitutes 
for metal containers . . Renewed 
and sterner threats of gasoline 
shortage impel some fill ng station 
operators associations to ask that 
last summer’s 7-t<>-7 "curfew" to- 
reinstated on a compulsory basis, 
hoping that resultant savings in 
electricity and wages would help 
offset declining sales revenue,

ft ft *
MAJOR Ol’ l'S One clue to the 

enormity o f the all-out victory e f
fort may be seen in the fact thi i 
the two billion pounds of alumin
um the United States is booked to 
produce annually at the peak of 
its »u r  effort vastly exceeds total 
world output for any year before 
the war. Besides, for every pound

of aluminum pro-luced, nini* 
pounds of other mate rials ar»- con
timeli ! auxite, carboni», cryoiite 

ami other things, including enough 
e ieri rie power In keep a I IMI watt 
bulli burning 100 hours. The 
1 lants thè Aluminum Company of 
America is building fo r Defin-i- 
l ’ Iant Corporation will have capa- 
<’ -ty far in - x- ess of thè highest 
animai production thè peucetime 
industry of thè Unitei state-- at- 
tained II) its first 50 years. yet all

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction o f guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

MRS. W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

*4 HlAl H i l f  
TO HIGH I f  CHAVIS'

mini, i'iihtiiiii
l  hit it  the portable type«filer u hi, h util help 

you in school note — in life later.

MAGIC* Margin, Tuucli Control* • "B ig  
Machine”  Features • Carrying ( W  • 
Fast, Durable a Standard keyboard  

•  Hoyul's "S e l f  Teacher”  included.
*!- I. I,« US *» 0«

Convenient Monthly Payment Plan

T h e  D / o n a
Phone 2H* - - - P. O. Box 27K, Ozona, Texas

Do You Have

Accurate Records
OF YOUR

Ful 1 L in A l l  K i n d s

Purina Chows---- Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

s° * D a n y  q u a n t i t y - l o w e s t  m a m k k t  p r i c e  

Phi-nothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

W e Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther

Ranch Operations?
Now, more than ever before, it is es: i ntiai that you keep accurate 
record of your ranch operations. Taxes must ir<> up tt* finance our 
tremendous war effort. Every citizen wants to pay his share on 
t!ie basis of his earnings but only by keeping accurate records

can he be sure he is not paying more than his share.
You can take credit for every expenditure made in the course of 
your business operations. lie sure you get credit for such busi
ness operations, by recording th >m promptly and accurately.

T H E  S T O C K M A N ' S
R A N C H  RECORD BOOK

Will provide accurate records of every transaction with a minimum of 
bookkeeping effort on your part.

Printed headings for every deductible expenditure make for simplicity 
in recording expenses and totalling each type of expense for income 
tax reports.

Receipts sections provides columns for recording income from all 
sources. Inventory sections permits entry of indisputable records.

Be Safe!_ Start the Year With 
an Accurate Record

'¿ona, s exas Phone 176



eligible for payment from the road
bond fund on the same basts as 
bonds assumed under the original 
law passed in 15*32 and its subse
quent amendments. The state
ment of Commission policy was is-1 
sued by l*. t Greer, state highway 
engineer, who also is chairman of 
the Hoard of County and I »¡strict 
Road Indebtedness

It also was pointed out that as 
a result of the war there was a ; 
critical deficiency in many of the 
mater als needed in heavy highway 
con-t ruction and that highway 
construction costs had increased 
substantially. More economical 
construction would be obtained a f
ter the war when prices return to 
their former levels, the Commis
sion indicated.

“ Restrictions on the motor in- l 
dustry will necessarily bring about j 
a substantial reduction in the gas*>-; 
I n# tax revenues at least for the i 
duration of the war.” the Com
mission stated. " It  appears that , 
such reducations in revenue will | 
present a most serious problem to 1 
the Board of County and District 
Road Indebtedness in providing 
funds for servicing of bonds here
tofore assumed by the state There
fore. it shall be the policy of the 
Commission to refrain from the ac
ceptance of funds from bond is
sues and insofar as the Highway 
Commission is concerned all fu
ture construction of highways 
shall be on a ‘pay as you go' basis 
from funds currently available."

The Commission directed that a 
copy o f its statement of policy 1«* 
sent to all county officials with the 
suggestion that “a sim.lar study in 
the individual counties lie made 
with the expectation that such 
studies will reveal to the county of
ficials that bond issues for the 
construction of roads are not ad
visable. at least under present t n- 
ditions."

ACA Officials 
Attend Pecos Meet

T A. Kincaid, Jr. chairman. 
George Harrell member, and Miss 
Betty Bratcher, »«• retary, of the 
Crockett County Agricultural Con
servation A-s ciation. attended a 
distri t meeting of the AAA in 
Pecos Tuesday Sherman Taylor, 
third member of the committee.

Local boards throughout Texas 
have been directed to reopen and 
consider anew the case of every 
tegistrant who has heretofore 
been classified in Class 1-B or 
Class IV F predicated on deficien 
cies in teeth or eyesight. General 
.1 Watt Page, State Selective Ser
vice Director, announced today .

Army physical requirements. 
General Page pointed out. have 
heretofore specified that regia

¡Continued from Page One)
An arrangement is also under 

consideration for providing « 
means by which the American Red 
Cross might profit from the col
lection campaign. To provide a 
further incentive to citizen* to 
turn in all o f the vitally needed 
scrap iron, whatever the quant.ty. 
he board has suggested that ¡>er- 

sons who might have smull quati 
' titles, not sufficient to bring any 
appreciable amount it sold on the

heretofore specilltd that regia- ! market, might serve their govern 
trains must have an adequate j n{ the r(,n,,f agency *imul- 
number of serviceable natural tuneous|y by delivering such scrap 
teeth and must be able t*> read test ^  (tl|, jvingr station designated 
cards at 20 feet without glasses .  ̂ to R ,(| Cross
whieh a normal person can read .. h donation*, a sepal
at 100 feet without glasses. Keg 
-.Irani* who could not meet these

requirements have bien placed in 
Class I I! or Class IV-F according 
to the degree of deficiency.

The Array has now provided for 
a liberalization of dental and vis

For such donations, a separate 
pile of scrap will lie made and al
lowed to accumulate until a truck 
load is obtained and then will he 
shipped in the regular manner, the 
proceeds to go to the local L*‘d 
Cross chapter.

Another local war effort in
uat requirements for acceptance of tf,,, War Board will seek tin
registrants for general military j cooperation of Crockett County 
service. General Page said. and citizens is the “ Plant For Victory" 
the revised physical standards ‘ campaign being sponsored all over 
provide: the nation by the Department o(

1 That registrants who have j Agriculture. Citizens are urged to 
no disqualifying physical defects p|ant foodstuffs, small or large 
except a lack of the required num- pl„ts, a garden for every home, and 
her of teeth, when in the opinion every available plot of ground 
of the examtn.ng physician they planted to produce food that this 
are well nourished, of good mus- nation might thus provide the 
rulature, are free of gross dental mightiest o f all victory weapons 
infections and have sufficient j f,„„j m abundance
teeth (whether natural or artifi- Livestock producers are also Ie- 
cial) to subsist on the Army ra-1 j„g  urged to produce more m« at.| 
tom, will be accepted for general to market all available meat am 
militarv service in all branches. I mats as soon as possible. ( attic

2 That registrants whose vis- raisers the nation over are be ng 
ual acuity is below 20-10«  but not urged to market barren cows, and 
below 20-200 in each eye w ithout to cull their herds that meat might j 
glasses if correctil le to 20-40 in lie available in abundance for our 
,.;(ch eve will be accepted for gen- selves and the peoples of the Unit 
eral military service in all non ed Nations battling for the free 
combatant branches. The actual dom of the wrold 
|H>ssession of suitable glasses by !
,n individual is not required for Mi** Dollye Coates. Mrs Oscar 
hi, .uceptaiue under these stand- Host and Shirley Kost visited in 
it,i, h last week with Mr. anr* 11

Clark Barton. Miss Betty

Dr. Stuntz—
(Continued from Page One)

Stuntz declared. He praised the 
work of the Secretary of State in 
promoting the administration's
goou neighbor policy in a polit cnl 
way. We've been convincing in « 
political »ay. lie said, but econom
ically we have fuiled to go the 
whole wav He told of South Amer
ican surpluses, particularly in Ar
gentina. of agricultural products, 
and declared that Argentines are 
more interested ¡n a marked tor 
ti ,-ir beef than in neighborly good
fellowship, lie recommended a
program of developmental iconom 
its for South America by the I'nit- 
e,l States, wherein this nation 
would subsidize and promote the 
growth and development of pro
duct* which this country needs 
that can be produced in th* south
ern half of this hemisphere and 
which have heretofore been se
cured “at the ends of the earth, 
w th no particular benefit to the 
ends ”

“ Our nation is held together by 
an ideal ■ an ideal of liberty, 
equality and justice for all," Dr 
Stuntz said. “ We can not expect 
Latin America to stick with us un
til we build for all of us an ideal 
of loyalty. When we have done 
that we will have hemispheric sol
idarity and will be able to live to
gether in peace and harmony.”

Dr. Stuntz was introduced by 
('. S Denham. A piano duet by 
Misses Ruth Gray don and Rebecca 
Anderson opened the evening’s 
program.

State-Wide Plant 
For Victory Drive 
Proclaimed March 1-7

COLLEGE STATION. Feb. 2 * -  
The Texas US DA War Hoard put 
the V Sign on agriculture today in 
announcing a state-wide “ Plant for
Victory Week" beginning March I.

B. F. Vance, chairman, served 
notice on county USDA War 
Hoards to li t no farmer enter 
planting season "without lull per
sonal knowledge of his wartime 
food production responsibilities."

"Plant for Victory Week" will 
be the occasion for clearing the 
way in each county for Texas 
greatest food production record in 
history, Vance said.

In a farm-to-farm canvass last 
fall, Texas farmers indicated they 
were ready to exceed virtually ev
ery food production goal set up 
under the Food-b or-\ ictory pro
gram.

“ But," Vance added, “after the 
Japs attacked u* at Pearl Harbor 
and we plunged into war. our pro
duction goals were raised in line 
with the unforeseen developments.

"Fortunately, these develop
ments came ahead of planting 
time, and we believe Texas agri
culture is prepared for this un
precedented production job.

"We hope that as a result o f the 
interest which can be aroused dur
ing a special week emphasizing the 
importance of planting to meet our 
goals, every farrier will realize he 
plows and plants with u purpose. 
And that one pu, pose is Victory.”

bronchitis but U beginn,,,- , *  
prove. K

Mrs. Mike Friend and u 
Burns, left Tuesday ,„r 1 *1  
Texas, where they w >| |lv, 
next six month* while Mr, j. 
receives medical atten*

and Mrs. Eddie |{,,*frilli 
their infant daughter , ;,mf 
Sweetwater to spen I t ,  » , .^ 3  
W ith Mrs. BoWer * 'I , ther Vi 
Vera Baker.

Max Schneemann. Ji , J
transferred to the i ,.a|*ry jS
mount Training renter ,lt pJ 
Riley. Junction r -  Kiin(l  
James Parker and 1 Imer Crawl 
are in the Cavalry a! .,t y, j. ¡J

le'CHftt Sg 
"**k Mt 
K P Ng

Mr. and Mrs. J M 
| as their guest* la-*
| Wister Ross and Mi 
son of Floydada. *ter* of Xn 
Baggett, and Mrs David Flo»«, 
and infant son, Ros* ,,f Amar!!| 
Mrs. Flowers is Mr* lt<■**• daugk 
ter. They returned ■ their hum« 
Sunday,

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE— 14(H* I ale* oata. |!f 
a ton. 1000 bale* Johnson pi« 
and Sudan mixed. $12 a ton. > 
livered. See or write Arthur F»4 
Eldorado, Texas

APARTMENTS To KF.NTh U 
bills paid. ELMER'S Tourg 
Courts. 44-7*

Mrs Alice Baker left Saturday 
for Wichita Falls where she will 
remain the next two months with 
her son, Boyd Baker, who Is at
tending a school for aviation 
mechanics there.

Dennis Fleet Contes is in the 
field artillery at Fort Sill, Okla.

Lt. Allan R. Rosworth, U.S.N.. 
was here for a short visit last week. 
Lt. Bosworth is with the press ser
vire of the Navy.

LOST—On streets of Ozena,or« 
Barnhart mad Monday. Feb. I 
one rigid pi|H> cutter Would k 
grateful for return of urn* 0 I. 
Oathout. ltj

LOST— Bed and who. Colli#p«p 
py about f> month* >ld. If (ouii 
notify Mrs. Georgt H, an 1»

G.
the »!
fiewi
pre*r
cal let!
scrap
Food

Mi 
turne 
tei a
is re.

jnable to attend
»rge Slaughter, chairman of
(ate . remitter and other of- 
» of the AAA in Texas, were 
:;! fo r the meeting, which was 
! to emphasize the CSDA 

i co llec tion  drive and the 
Freedom campaign.

,1 Mrs W K West re- 
San Angelo Tuesday af- 
t .lay at h t̂ne Mr West 
ng dental treatment.

PLOW YOl K GARDEN
In line with the Department of 

Agri, ulture's “ Plant for Victory" 
campaign, in whi, h Americans are 
being urged to plant foodstuffs in 
order to increase the nation's food 
production several time* over,, 
Mike < ouch, local grocer and oper
ator of a Pecos river truck farm. ; 
this week announces availability 
of a Farmall tractor for use in j 
plowing up garden plots for Ozon- 
an*. The equipment has I wen ; 
brought to Ozona for use in plow- 
ng up several acres of land south i 
,f the Couch stores which i* to be I 
planted to foodstuff« this spring, j

Mr* Doug K rby will return to-'
day from a trip to El Paso where 
she went ’ .i -c,i her brother. Horn 
> > Adam • who wa- inducted in the
Arm, yesterday.

of Texas, was over from Austin t> 
visit with them.

Sgt. Buck Williams is with 
Ambulance Corps at Abilene.

Jack Baggett has recovered fu r 
an attack of the measles.

There is enough scrap iror 
and steel on farms, if used to 
gether with other materials tc 
make :

i a i More t han tw ice as many 
battleships as there are in 
world today, or

(b> Enough 2,000 - p o 
bombs to drop 3 per minute 
Flying Fortress bombers in «•»- 
santly for over 3 years, or

to drop one every second 
cry minute of every hour 
ery day for over 3 years

ev-

BAKER'S Food Store
“Where Housewives Meet” 

Specials for Friday and Saturday, Feb. 27 and 28 Phones 3 or 6

SPUDS 10 Lbs 28c
Merton’* Salad Pt. I,la»*

Dressing---- 100
Saw Bean* with JI O/

PO R K .. . . . . .
< an

9c
TEXAS GOOD SIZE

ORANGES.. 23c
TRIUMPH SEED

Potatoes 10 lbs45c
LIGHT «RUST PACKAGE

Pancake Flour 0q
W mrs*p or Drliciou» Heg. 3.V

APPLES Doz 27c
PEANl T < XNDX 2 THAIS

BRITTLE... 17c
WORTH MAPLE IT

SYRUP. . . . . 1
B< IT.

3c
AMERN X N \( E «  BOXES

MATCHES.. 23c
DEI MONTE IN GLASS JARS

Green Beans J7c
J BOXES

Post Toasties J4c
>ET OF I (.1 ASSES FHK)

24Lb.Sack.. 1.19 I HEINZ SOUPS,3 Cans 27cPurAsnow Flou
10 PACKAGES ASSORTED

Post-Tens.... 23c

m h o  lo t  PEA BERRY GKOt'ND FRESH

COFFEE, Pound. . . . . . 19c
b o s to n  < re  am

PIES, Each .. 22c
tanning'» Bread and Butter

PICKLES Pt. 15c
Market Specials

STEAK Seven Bone Lb 25c
CHEESE 28c
SLICED BACON

SAUSAGE !’ure Pork 
‘»und

Beef R o a s t s "“" " 'b “1
28c22e
2 8 c

| j .  H .  WILLIAMS &  SONS . . T ™
| SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SA T U R D A Y , FEB. 27 and 28

M a r k e tm

Dry Salt

B A C O N ,  L b .  2 1 c

P r o d u c e
TEXAS JUICY

O R A N G E S ,  D o z e n ______ 12c
T u r n i p s  &  T o p s  .  
B e e t s ,  3  B u n c h e s  1 0 C
LARGE 113 SIZE DELICIOUS

A P P L E S ,  D o z e n ................29 t
No. 1 Colorado 10 Lbs.

Fresh Dressed and Drawn

F R Y E R S ,  E a .  6 9 c
RACON, Sliced, Lb. 21c

AMERICAN OR YELVEETA

e  r u c r c r  o i l  d  a pU l L h S t ,  L L b .  Box . . .  g j C S P U D S _ _ _ _ 2 7 c
Mince Meat, Swift Bulk, Lb. 19c FBESII GREEN

ROAST, Beef, L b . . . . . 2 3 c C A B B A G E ,  L b . . . . . . . . 3t
1 t l)UL' I'lTL1

LIVERS, Beef, Lb. 29c

LAKIih  360 Sl/.h

L E M O N S ,  D o z e n ...............19t

Golden Beauty Flour LBS. 99e
Old Fa»hion Halve* No. 2 », Can

APRICOTS.. 27c
l.tHise D a f Filler Beg r»c

Paper, 3 Pkgs. 10c
I LB. CAN

CALUM ET... 19c
KEG. CAN

OVALTINE.. g9c
JACK SPRAT NO. I CANS

Spinach, 3 for 25c
2 LH. BOX

C R A C K E R S . . 1 5 c
WOODBURY REG. 33c TUBE

S h a v e  C r e a m  1 9 c

BAKER S PREMIUM 8 07. PKG

C 0 C 0 A N U T  1 4 c
M u s t a r d  2  Q t s  2 5 c
G A LI .O N

B l a c k b e r r i e s  6 3 c
VERM ICELLI 

M ACARO NI and 
SPAGHETTI

6 Pkgs. . . . . . . 19€
Per Case 79c
2 BOXES

P o s t  T o a s t i e s  1 5 c
2 CANS

P o r k  &  B e a n s  1 3 c
* I-«rge Caaa Grand# Per Can

T A M A L E S . . .  10c

Hasty-Tasty Macaroni 2 Pkg«.

D i n n e r . . . . . 17t
VAN ILLA  REG 15» 2 »’H

W a f e r s . . . . . 19t
MISSION TIPS

A s p a r a g u s . . .  3 m
2 PACKAGES

GOLD DUST . 5t
LIBBY’S NO. 1 < AN

P E A R S . . . . . 14t

2 Lb*.
DEI. MONTE NO - ‘ ^Pumpkin 2 for In


